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Contrasts in Housing for Roselawn School Children Deer Reports 
Are Souf(ht 
From Hunters

v A

Hunters whn will vesture eut 
•lain this weck-es4 ists searb) 
mountain deer klde-osta at* 
urfrii U report aay kiUa to the 
Artesia Advocate as aoos as 
poasible os their retsrm.

Eleven reporta of deer kUla 
—<inrludlng one hy the young- 
OM hunter yet reported— will 
he found in a atory at the bot
tom of page one In today's 
Advocate.

Hunters who have wtnm ed 
ta the city hnt have net had 
time te lelephana the news
paper are nrged te de ae aa 
saen aa pamible.

Six Nominated
In Homecoming 
Queen Contest

Drive to Detect
Diabetes Is Set 
November 16

.NKW in school hoiLsing on N. Roselawn arc 
■ in this photo from the interior of a north room in 

Roselawn school building. In the foreground 
em. movable desks for pupiLs. which in different 

graduated in size to accompany student's

physical growth. Movable combination bookcases and 
coat rack.s former a corner at the rear of the picture. 
Through the window at the back can be seen two of the 
.several old barracks buildings which once housed the 
Roselawn school project before the new building was 
completed. (Photo by Gable)
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^Roselawn unit was 
f" N. Roselawn 
>»Tacka buUdtng

from the Caiiabad air base had 
been moved and restored by Sara 
Sanders Construction Co.

Every year mounting enroll
ments pushed more pupils into the 
Roselawn unit, until in September, 
1952, there were 506 pupils regis
tered.

Acute school housing pangs 
were partially relieved in 1050 
when the first six rooms of the 
present Roselawn permanent build
ing were completed. That helped a 
situation which had steadily 
worsened to a point where parti
tions had been moved closer to-

Parent-Teachers Urged to
Meet ‘Greatest Challenge’

Members of Parent-Teach-1 
ers association.s faces their 
greatest challenge in the  ̂
present world situation, Mrs.; 
Ellen D. Bieler, field consul-1 
tant for the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers. - 
told a district PTA mceUng in A r , 
lesia Friday.

PTA has already played a great 
Dirt in ^ 'jc s lic s  pr^gr?**. 
ing safety and labor laws for chit- 
dren, and hot lunch programs in 
the schools, she declared.

More than 100 PTA membera, 
officials, and school personnel

from across Eastern New Mexico 
attended Friday’s district PTA 
meeting, held at the l^elaw n  
.school here. '

.Mrs. Bieler, in a question-answer 
period, empha-siaed that PTA 
should stress its educational ac
tivity rather than allow itself to 
become merely a money-raising or
ganization for local projects.

Night meetings as often as pos- 
•ihle were stressed hy the «neg!r»r, 
who pointed out attendance fa
thers is highly important for suc
cess of a PTA program.
Need Knowledge—

(Continued on Page Six)

Second Effort to Schedule
Farmington Game Hits Rocks

A second attempt by Ar
tesia school authorities to 
s c h e d u l e  a*championship 
game with Farmington is 
w i t h o u t  success. Principal 
Travis Stovall said hero Mon
day.

Artesia had first challenged 
the winning cla.ss A Scorpions 
to play a Thanksgiving Day game 
in Artesia. Farmington school 
Principal LaMoinc J.angsfon point
ed out a game had already been 
scheduled with Durango. Colo., for 
that day.

Stovall then wired:
‘ i f  wo get Nov 21 open, would 

you consider playing us? Offer $1.- 
isoo or half gate receipts after ex- 
pcnse.s. You furni.sh two officials, 
and us two officials. Play at night. 
7:30 p. m. Would play at Farming- 
ton on same offer."
Wires .\nswer—

•‘Schedule complete for this 
year. Will be glad to negotiate con 
tract with y"ou for next year. We 
favor class A playoff but will play 
regular schedule until playoff ap
proved by asaociation.”

StovaH said had Farmington ac
cepted the Nov. 21 date, a swHch 
of the U s  Cruces game to Thanka- 
giving Hay would have been at- 
temped by hia office.

Farmington won its last class A 
tilt Friday night 27-14 over tiny 
Belen. although the Eagles gave 
the Scorpions a few anxious mo
ments during the contest before 
bowing to superior strength. The 
game was not decided until the 
final period, when two Farmington 
touchdowns salted away the game

The score was tied until only 
three minutes remained in the last 
period. Farmington started a drive 
from its own 24 that saw heavy 
ground power roll the ball into the 
end stripe.
Desperation Pass—

Helen attempted to retaliate 
with a desperation pass, but 
fumbled and the Scorpions recov
ered, going over from the 11 in 
three pla.vs.

It is believed doubtful that 
Farmington w'ill accept any offer 
challenging its championship, 
which the school and community 
there generally believe ws.s won 
fairly under rules of the New Mex
ico High School Athletic associa
tion.

Farmington’s emergence as 
class A victor has given rise to at 
least two proposals calling for re
vamping of the league’s set-up, 
which some critics have charged 
allows s weak scljedule to become 
the path to A confcreace laurals-

gether to house four classrooms in 
barracks buildings only 100 feet 
long.
Given Contract—

Sumner Construction Co. of Roa- 
well w'as swarded a contract on 
July 8, 1048. to begin construction 
of the first permanent unit of the 
Roselawrn seboR development. 
Final cost, including architects’ 
fees and minor changes, was $38.- 
370 on that 3-4W>-squarc foot 
building.

That figures at $7 a square foot.
But administrators were still 

hard-pres.«ed by growing enroll
ments. and Aug. 22, 1951. let a 
contract to Pecos Con.struction Co. 
and H. D. Hughes, contractor, for a 
$203,837 addition to the first six 
rooms.

In the new addition are 12 class
rooms, the large multi-purpose 
room, office unit, and special 
room.s for audio-visual, book stor
age, and other uses.

Changes, electrical and plumb
ing contracting, ar.d architects’ 
fees brought final cost of the new 
unit to $216,740 for 24.527 square 
feet—or $8.83 a square foot.
Total Cost—

Total cost of the entire, com
pleted unit is $255,110, or $8.50 
for the 30-007 square feet.

Advanced .school design speci
fied rooms 26 feet wide rajier 
than the usual 22. giving a floor 
design nearly square and allowing 
greater maneuverability. Rooms in 
the new unit are 32 feet long.

The 40 by 70 multi-purpose room 
is used lor assemblies, and pupil 
activities of all kinds, including 
physical education, musical event*, 
and many other program-s. Shuffle- 
board and hopscotch patterns are 
laid in the asphalt tile.

Showers have been built in this 
elementary .school to promote .stu
dent understanding of personal 
physical care.
New Feature*—

New features in equipment in
clude individual chairs and desks 
for all pupils which eliminates the 
face-to-facc seating arrangements 

(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia doctor* and Artesia Gen
eral hospital will join in a diabetes 
detaction drive scheduled for Nov. 
16 to 22 under sponsorship of the 
Anirncan Diabetes association

The drive features free labora
tory tests to determine whether 
persons interested in or concerned 
over their general health may have 
diabetes.

It is aimed at detecting unknown 
caats of diabetes, giving early 
making possible early treatment of 
the illness before serious compli
cations develop.

Cooperating in the program herA 
are six Artesia medical doctors and 
the hospital.

Those interested in having the 
key anatyais made on whether or 
not diabetic .symptom^ are present 
in the system will be given a free 
urine sugar test by cooperating 
doctors and the hospital There 
will be no charge either for the 
office caller ^for the laboratory 
analysis of urine collected for 
•xaminatioa.

Artaaians iaterastad in kaariag'
this check-up made should contact 
their family doctor for an exam
ination appointment, or should 
visit the hospital between 3 arid 5 
p. m, week-day afternoons, when a 
laboratory technician will accept 
specimens.

If indications of diabetes are 
found following analysis of the 
urine samples, the individual will 
be privately notified.

Of ISO million people in the 
United Statei, less than 1 per cent 
—about 1 million— have known 
cases of diabetes, authorities point 

(Continued on Page Six)

Funeral Is Held 
Here Monday for 
Mrs. Merchant

Five City Yonlhs 
Inducted Into

Two Artesians
At EfSMU Are

Armed Forces (riven Honors
Five Artesia youths have bceil • 

called into the armed forces. 
through the selective service sys-1 
tern, it was announced in Carlsbad i 
this week. ■

Inducted through the Carlsbad | 
office of selective service from A r-! 
tesia were Frank O. Villa, James 
H. Grissom. William P. Coor, Billy 
R. Byunm, and Jose D. Graoado.

The Artesia youths were in
cluded in a call of 13 Eddy county 
young men.

Six Artesia Senior high 
school girls have been nomin
ated a.s candidates for H«me- 
coming Queen to reign over 
activities this Friday, school offi
cials announced T u ^ a y .

Nominated as queen candidates 
are Jean Coll, Pat Johnson, Geor- 
gu  Crawford, Ginger Sandbrs. 
Barbara Chadwick, and Laura Lou 
Suflth.

H»e candidates were nominated 
by football squadmen from among 
junior and senior class girls.

Voting on the queen will be con
ducted Thursday night by the 
football squad, who will cast bal
lots for their favorite.

Miss Homecoming of 1052 will 
not be announced until coronation 
ceremonies dunng a dance follow
ing the Anesia-St Mary’s football 
game Friday night.

All six candidates will tour 
Morris Stadium In open cars dur
ing halftime ceremonies Friday 
night.

Runners-up in the Homecoming 
Queen contest will serve as attend
ants to the queen during bnef 
ceremonies at intermission time 

(Continued on Pag* Six)

Quiet Armistice 
Observance 

Seen Tuesday
Day

Armistice Day was generails 
obaerved across the city with 
quiet notice Tnesdav.

Most Artesia businesses had 
closed their doors, as had all 
govemmenlal—city, state, and 
federal—agencies.

Despite advance plans of 
aaany businesses to close Mon 
day and remain open Tuesday 
to afford employes a longer 
deer bunt, the closing date rec 
pmmended by the Chamber of 
Commerce retail trade commit
tee was observed in all but a 
very fe* instances.

High Estimates 
Delay Disposal 
Reconstruction

Wounded Hunter
Is Reported in 
"Good* Condition

Parade to Start
Homecoming Day 
For AHS Alums

Funeral service.s for Mrs. Hattie 
Merchant. 91, were held Monday in 
Artesia following her death at Ar
tesia Osteopathic hospital Satur- 
'day, Nov. 8.

Mrs Merchant had been a resi- 
deiu of Artesia for 41 years since 
she came to the city in 1911.

Funeral services were held in 
Paulin Funeral Home chapel with 
Rev. Arthur G. Bell. pa.stor of 
First Christian church, officiating. 
Burial was in Woodbine cemetery.

Pallbearers were En\ery Carper, 
J. A. Faireyi, L. E. Francis, Tom 
Heflin, B. R. Gorman, and R. 
Jacobs.

She was born Hattie Rasor in 
Frcderick.vtown, Mo., Sept. 18. 
1861. On Jan. 25, 1881 she married 
Wallace Merchant, who preceded 
her in death.

Bom to the couple were four 
children, three of whom sun^ ’c. 
Children are L. D. Merchant, Capi- 
lan; J. L. Merchant. San Leandro, 
Calif., and Mrs. B. E. Spencer, Ar
tesia.

Five grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren also survive 
Mr*. Merchant, as well as two sis
ters. Mrs. May Westbrooke and 
Mrs. Laura Dean of Cordell, Okla.. 
and a brother, Frank Rasor, of 
Miami, Texas.

Artesia Senior high school stu- j 
dents are striving to present one | 
of the biggest, most colorful Home- i 
coming Day program.* ever this 
week-end as a highlight to the 
Artesia-St. Mary's tilt Friday night.

Kicking-qff the celebration will 
be a downtown parade at 4 p m 
according to W. L. Gray, student 
cfMincU ^iresident. Most school or 
’^nizatiofts have signified their in
tent to fake part in the parade. In 
addition, downtown clubs and busi 
nesses have been invited to join in 
the parade opening the brief but 
colorful Homecoming celebration.

Homecoming queen will be 
crowned during a dance following 
the Artetia-St. Mary's game She 
will have been nominated from 
among junior and senior class 
girls hy members of the football 
squad.

Finding the oldest alumni to at
tend Friday night’s game will 
keep a doeen students busy, for 
alumni will reveal their ages as 
they pass through the gates Friday^ 
night. The oldest alumni will be in^ 
vited to sit on the bench with the 
Bulldog.* through Friday night's 
game. j

Alumni of the, high .school will j 
sit in a special reserved section | 
for Friday night’s game as another 
phase of the Homecoming celebra-1 
tion. !

This week's contest with St. : 
Mary's will be the last home game | 
for the Bulldogs during the cur
rent sesson. Alter this week-end 
only one more game remains on 
the 'Dogs schedule. The Arte.sians 
will travel across the mountains a ! 
week from Friday—on Nov. 21—to! 
play the Las Cruces Bulldogs a s ; 
the season's close-out game. '

Ralph Parnell. 21. Cottonwood 
hunter injured in a deer camp ac
cidental shooting Sunday after
noon. IS reported in "good ' condi
tion at Artesia General hospital, 
his attending physician reported 
Tue.sday

Parnell was wounded Sunday 
when a .22 caliber pistol being 
handled by Charles Taylor, also of 
Cottonwrood. acridentaliy dis
charged. hitting Parnell in the left 
side of his chest, below the heart

He was in critical condition on 
arrival at Artesia General hospital 
Sunday. Immediate blood transfu 
sions were gn-en the young man. 
who is reported responding to 
treatment.

J. E. Taylor. Charles' father 
said that in conversations with 
youths in the Parnell camp, where 
the accident occurred, he recon
structed the accident this way

Several young men were firing a 
.22 automatic pistol in the camp at 
nearby target*. The weapon was in 
turn banded to Taylor, who was 
ixMliaE M  a hone. Taylor wanted 
to fire the weapon to accustom the 
horse to the sound of gunfire.

When the gun clicked as though 
empty several times. Taylor at 
tempted to hand the gun down to 
Parnell, who was standing on the 
ground The .skittish horse was 
prancuig. the youths said, appar
ently causing Taylor's finger to 
jerk on the tngger, firing a bullet 
into Parnell's chest.

The incident was described by 
all witnesses as an accident. Be- 
cauae the gun had clicked as 
though empty several times— 10 or 
12, according to one youth—all of 
the young men had believed it was 
empty when Taylor handed it 

(Continued on Page Six)

Cruces (rurne Is 
Set for Af!fj;ie 
Memorial St€idium

Artesia'* game at Las Cruces 
Friday, No\-. 21, will be played in 
Aggie Memorial Stadium on the 
New Mexico A4M college campus. 
Union hign sciiuu! ufriviais nave 
announced

The new Aggie stadium, dedi
cated two .vears ago. has a large 
seating capacity to house the 
throng expected for the Bulldog 
Bulldog clash a week from Friday.

Ones That Got Away Dominate 
Hunter Reports on Deer Kills

Two students at Eastern New 
Mexico university from Artesia 
made honor ratings at Eastern 
New Mexico university during the 
19.52 .spring semester. It was an
nounced in a honor* convocation 
at the college this week.

Among 31 students receiving 
honors are warren J. Neill and 
Mary Lois IVeat.

To qualify for honors, students 
must make a B-plus or better aver
age grade for all college work 
takta Airing Uw Maestcr.

The deer that got away 
dominated most of Artesia 
hunters’ reports after the 
opening week-end of the seas
on. Only a few scattered re
ports of kills by Artesia area 
hunters had reached the com
munity Monday.

There is one consolation, 
though—the season offers an
other weekend coming up at the i 
end of the week, and many more 
hunters are expected to take to the 
mountains before sundown on the 
last day, Nov. 19.

Youngest hunter to get his deer 
thus fsr is .\rba Stinnett. 9-year-old 
.son of School Principal Rufus Stin-1 
nett. ,5rba shot an eight-point, 150-1 
pound buck near Pinon this week-1 
end. I
Tuesday he was bark in the fie ld , 

again—bunting turkey this time.
School Principal Don Riddle of 

Junior high school, in the same 
party with the Stinnetts, also shot 
a buck in the same general locality 
but details could not be learned. 
Sh**(* Six-P*teler

eight-point, 140-pound buck on the 
Peter Gressett ranch at about 1:30 
Saturday noon.

J. F. Talley of Arte.sia shot a 
five-point. 130-pound buck .Satur
day and his .son, Royce Talley, 
in the same party, shot a 12-point, 
16.5-pound deer. Both were bagged 
about 10 miles south of the Moss 
ranch in the Sacramentos.

C. E. Snell brought down a four- 
point. 125-pound buck on Hie 
Queens ranch in the Guadalupes.

Calvin Williams shot his four- 
poinL 125-pound bock in 16-Springs 
Canyon north of the Penasco river 

Floyd Embrec cornered a four- 
pointer that dressed to 75 pounds 
at 2:45 Saturday afternoon in El 
Paso Gap in the Guadalupes. 
Dresses t* 99

Bob Blair of 114 Oibom^ shot a
aix-point, 125-pound buck on the 
Carl Lewis ranch Tueaday alter 
having juat left his car to begin 
a hunting session.

J. E. Taylor of Artesia akot his

Alex Hou.ston's four-pointer, 
which dressed to about 90 piounds, 
was shot in Collins Hills.

More than 65 deer, many killed 
by out-of-town residents, have al
ready been shot in the Sacramento 
and Guadalupe mountains in the 
opening days of the season.

Hunter* have reported seeing 
large quantities of doe in the moun
tains, and ‘‘sign’’ observed gener
ally indicate* a large number of 
deer arc out smarting most hunt
ers, or arc given almost eompfele 
protection by state game laws.

Artesia's struggle to have 
its sewage disposal plant re
vamped to handle overflow 
rausad by fast-grow'ing popu
lation has again been set-back 
— this time by high estimates 
bid by contractors interested 
in the work.

The lowest of five bids 
opened at a special city coun
cil meeting Thursday was $34,000 
higher than the $93,000 price tag 
act on reconstruction of the plant 
by Herkenhoff 4 Turney. Santa 
Fe engineer*

At least a tix-monthi delay i* 
expected by the council w^ile 
plan* are re-drawn by the engi
neers to pull coats of the plant 
down

The council several months ago 
adopted a $135,000 revenue bond 
issue to pay costs of refurbishing 
the sewage treatment plan, plus 
cleaning and repair of city water 
lines

After the bond issue wa* author
ized following lengthy debate in 
the city only one contractor 
answered the fust call for bids on 
the proposed rennovation of the 
sewage treatment plant.
Toe High—

While five contractor* have 
answered the second call, all speci
fied estimates calling for more 
money than the city has available 
for the project through the bond 
issue

Lowest of the bids opened on 
Thursday wa.* one for $112.4.59 by 
C 4  C Contractors of Albuquerque

Other bid* were P R Burn. Las 
Cruces, and Allison 4  Haney, Al
buquerque. each $118.0(X). Miller 
4  Smith. Albuquerque. $118,257, 
and E M Silver. Albuquerque, 
$137,939

These bids did not include coat 
of a dike and fence around the 
proposed plant nor 10 per cent 
miscellaneous fund for engineer
ing and variable coats

William F. Turney, represenimR 
the Santa Fe engineenng firm, told 
the council he believed the high 
bids were caused by contractors' 
uncertainty over a changing na
tional picture, especially due to 
the la.st week's election

(Continued on Page Six)

Open House Is 
Slated Thursday 
,\t Park School

Open house at Park School will 
be held from 7 to 9 p. m. Thursday 
night. Principal Walter Short an
nounced Monday in inviting the 
general public as well as parents of 
.school children to attend.

Planned (nr the open house at 
Park school Thursday night, are 
clas.*room exhibits and a student- 
operated puppet show .

Two puppet shows are scheduled, 
CPic at 7:30 p. m.. the second at 
8:30 p. m. Students under the di
rection of Miss Peggy Rogers and 
Curti.* Taylor will present the 
show, manipulating the puppets 
through a brief play.

All teachers will be in their 
room.* to meet parents and visitors.
Principal Short stated. Children's 
work, including work books and 
cla.*.*room assignment will be laid 
on the individual student's desk 
for examination by his parents.

Parents will be encouraged to 
talk with teachers on children's 
progress as shown in the individual 
displays.

An art display undertaken joint
ly by .several classes is also plann
ed for Thursday night's open hou.se.

Park School Parent-Teacher as- 
.sociation will .serve refreshments 
during the evening and a small 
charge will be made for them.

Little Theater
Sj>ei'inl Meeting 
Slated Thursday

Ca.*ting for a radio play to be 
pre.scnted by Artesia Little Thea
ter members will be undertaken in 
a .special meeting scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. Tbursdav night in Cen
tral .school auditorium, officers 
have announced.

F.specially invited to the casting 
session are Artesians who have not 
previously joined the little theater 
group but who believe their voice 
offers opportunity for success of 
the production.

Thursday night's meeting is a 
special session which will not re
place the regular meeting aet for 

j Thursday, Nov. 20.
Script for the play was to haea 

been chosen at a special board af 
, direcMr’* maating Tueaday ava- 
Ining.

■.m)- £ lZ »
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Miss Newton to \n Si'S

YOUR BLOOD -  IF YOU WERE A DONOR

%etl rnliforniun»

In June Kite
Mr and Mnt Walter Newton of 

KiNerdale. Calif., have announced 
the enKagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Cletha 
Jane, to Jack Mei.seiiheimer of 
kYesnu, Calif

Mi.sa Newton graduated from 
Viesia high school with the cla.ss 
of l>H7 She was a member of the 
iti'iler ot Kainbow tor Ciirls Miss 
Newton attended Fresno State 
college at Fresno. Calif .\t present 
she IS the third grade teacher in 
the Jefferson school in Sefina. 
Calif

Meisenheinier attended schools 
in Fresno, Calif He served in the 
United States Navy during the 
war He is emploved by Pacific 
Telephone and Telegra^ Co. in 
Selma, r'alif

Plans of the young couple are 
for a June wedding

The Newton family lived for 
many years in Loco Hills beiore 
moving to the West Coast

Thanks}:i> inur  r
Fa\ors Finished 
By Lejiion Group

Two hundred Thanksgiving tray 
favors for patients at Fort Bayard 
Hospital were made by members of 
the Past Presidents Parley. .-Vineri 
can l.«giun .\uxiliary. at a meet
ing Monday at the home of Mrs. 
C K Baldwin. .Mrs Charles Dun- 
gan was co-hostess

At iioon. a covered dish luncheon 
was * enjoyed by members and 
guests.

In the afternoon. Mrs H B. Gil
more, president, conducted the 
business meeting She announced 
207 articles valued at $280 had 
been forwarded to the Veterans 
Chrisimas Shop at Fort Bayard and 
Albuquerque hospitals.

Plans "were discus.sed for a 
Chrutmas party with husbands as 
guests at the December meeting

Those present were Mmes. J B 
Muncy. H. B Gilmore. H R Pa- 
fon. J. L. Briscoe. Earl Darst. P V 
Morns. F E Pantcr : .rlr: Dun 
gan and C R Baldwin and Miss 
Bernie .Mane Baldwin, a guest.

.Mar\ Griwjrs l).\K 
Studies State's 
National Parks

Mary Griggs chapter of Daugh
ters of .Xmerican Revolution met 
at the home of Mrs tVril Waldrep 
Monday evening. Nov 3.

The meeting was opened in rit
ualistic form by Mrs. Harold Ker
sey. acting regent, in the absence 
of Mrs R. 1. ,'ollins.

President general's message was 
read by Mrs. Bernice Vallejo.

Mrs. Nina McCarter gave an in 
teresting program on New Mexico 
National Park- and Monumeata 
.\mong those mentioned were 
Carlsbad Park. Capitan mountains 
near Raton which is an extinct vol
cano. Chaco ' any on in San Juan 
and .McKinley counties. El Morro 
.National Monument near Gallup, 
White Sands National Monument. 
Bandelier National Monument near 
Svnta Fe Aztec ruins in northwest 
ern .New .Mexico These monuments 
are all areas in the national park 
system which have been estab
lished to provide special protection 
for prehistoric structures.

.Mrs. W. 1 Trembley. Jr., a new 
.member, was welcomed into tne 
chapter.

Those present were Mmes. John 
Cochran. Jr.. T. H. Donnelly. Paul 
Francis. Harold Kersey. Hugh 
Kiddy. .Nina McCarter. Burl Sears, 
Bernice Vallejo, Cecil Waldrep and 
K. J. Williams.

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Household 

Pests in one quick easy 
applicatiou.

Call L's for Free Estimate

Atla.s Pest Control
Phone HAJ Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

H i g h  0 ' ' ° ' ; ' ^  
t o w

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

PrlMhig • Office Supplies

T in t- lh iy  Stiuivu *
On Unman Hiahts

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service u organizing a study o n . 
"Home Missions and Human 
Rights" to be held in Fellowship 
Hall at the First Methodist Church 
Thursday and Friday, Nov 13 and' 
U

This study is being held to help 
in understanding and keeping .Xni 
erican rights.

The Thursday meeting begins at 
10 o'clock, includes a covered-dish 
luncheon and ends at 3 o'clock. 
The Friday meeting is from 1 to 3 
p m

\  nursery will be provided for 
small children .\11 women interest 
e<1 in this vital topic are invited 
to attend

World (.ommiinitv
Day OI)ser\ ed By

• •

Gliiirch Women
World Coramunitv Day was oh 

served Friday. Nov 7. b.' the ,\r- 
tesia Council of Church Women in 
the Presbytenan Parish Hall Worn 
en of the Episcopal church served 
as hostesses for the morning colfee

Mrs Charles Johnson, program 
chairman, conducted the worship 
service theme "Building Lasting 
Peace." F L. Green gave a discus
sion on Peace Through Chiis 
tianity and the L'nited Nations."

.Mrs H C .Allen presided at the 
businesa meeting \  report of the 
eighth regional convention Oct. 1, 
2. and 3 in Oklahoma City was 
given by Mr>. .Allen. Mrs. J H. 
Walker and Mrs John Knorr of 
Roswell, state president. .A very- 
generous cash and packets for 
peace offering was made.

First ( 'hristinn  
('.linrch II anwn 
Ihtift C.affvv

Executive board of the Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church held a coffee i 
Thursday morning. Nov 6 in the! 
home ot .Mrs. George Henderson, 
Mis. ,N T Kelly hoslcs-, se,-vtd a , 
coffee. ■

.Mrs. .Albert Richards, president 
opeig|d the meeting with prayer j 
and uunducted the business meet 
in< snth 11 members present. !

Spread of Church 
W ork Studied By 
Methodist Women

t
Women’s Society of Christiau 

Service of the First Methodist 
church met Thursday afternoon. 
Nov. 6. at the church.

Mrs. ^George Fnach, assisted by 
Mrs. E. Teel, haiTthe worship serv 

I ice. ‘‘The True and Living Way." 
The scripture was taken from Mat
thew

The program, "Take the Church 
to the People," was given by Mrs 
E. Jeffers and Mrs. E. J. Treat

Mrs. Jean Stone, vice-president, 
had charge of the business meet 
ing .A report was given on the all
day meeting of offic'ers and leader 
ship training da\ held in Carlsbad 
Ot t 27

Hostesses^were Mrs. William C 
Thompson, Jr„ Mrs. B N Muncy, 
Jr. and Mrs. Reed Dowell.

Drive, leader Mrs Artie MeAnally, 
2:30 p. ni.

Group 2 meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Connor. 1011 W. Grand, 
leader Mrs. J A Richards, 2:30 
p m.

Group 3 meeting at the home of 
Ml'S. J. E. Cornett. 301 Bullock, 
leader Mrs C V. Miller. 2:10 p. m. 
Friday, Nov. U —

.Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Halerlinan, 
2 30 p. m.

After summer fairs and exhibits, 
sl^w stock should be isolated from 
the home animals fur at least 30 
days If the show animals are 
healthy at the end of this period, 
they may be pul back into the 
herd.

Artesia Woman 
Elected District 
B&PW President

Mrs Ruth Joss of Artesia has 
been elected district president for 

Ahe Eastern New Mexico area of 
Business and Profes.sional Worn 
en'a clubs.

She was elecled in ■ week-end 
meeting held at Ruidoso.

Artesia was awarded the next 
district meeting of district 3 of the 
federated business women’s clubs.

Miss Florence Dooley, who ac
companied Mrs. Joss to the Rui- 
duso convention, was named to the 
district nominating committee.

.Arrangements are near-final for

the annual B4PW emplo-
ploye banquet, schedul^ 
rhursday. Nov. 20. at 
where dinner will be servJ 
Rebekahs

Mrs Elizabeth Saniinoiu 
bad, stale presiednt of Bipy 
be the speakei .̂

It takes about l.tjuo tuj 
coconuts to produce 2.x 
oil.

WKAD THE n.AS.SIFlEJ

Marie Montuomer 
STYLE TA P l)AN(’i

BALLET’ AND .A('CURI)| 
8M Richardsoii Phone

Here's the other ead of the starr when yen coatribnto Meed. NstsI Hon> 
pital CoriMmna Donald J. Capols of West PllUborgh, Penan., admlalo- 
lers whole blood to n I’ . 8. Marine after recent flehUng at Bunker Hill. 
Capols Is attached to the First Medical Battalion of the First Marino 
Division, a loaf time front line enUlt. (Oncisl U.i. Nstj PhotacraahJ

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Past Noble Grands are having a 

game night, including canasta, 
bridge, and other games at 7:30 
p m. Thursday- at lOOF Hall 
There will be a dour prize of a 
turkey awarded .Admission is 50 
cents. The public is invited to at
tend Refreshments will be served

Mr and .Mrs R R McC'orkle of 
Taos, formerly of .Artesia. spent 
last week here attending to Bus! 
ness matters

Mrs W .A Gage and two grand 
son of Pinon spent last week here 
visiting relatives and friends

j Mr and Mrs. Roy-re Talley of Al
buquerque spent last week-end 
here visiting Talley's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J F. Talley. -

Mrs. E. U Dahl and son. Dale, of 
Luverne| N D., are here visiting

Social Calendar
Wednesday, Nov. 12—

Central school Parent-Teachers' 
asauciatiun. music room. 3:45 p. ni.'. 
regular monthly meeting. Program. 
"Know- Your l^ A  or Purpose of 
PTA ” Refreshments will be 

j served.
I .American Association of Univer
sity Women, board meeting at the 
home of Mrs. V P. Sheldon. 811 
W Texas. 7:30 p. m

BPOE Does, meeting and nom
inations. All members urged to be 
present. Elks building. 7:30 p. m 
Thursday, Nov. 13—

Group 1 Christian Women’s Fel 
lowthip of the First Christian 
church, meeting at the home of 

, Mrs Grant P. Ivers. 1104 Hermosa

f H

00

F O B  C H n iS T M A t CLUB 
m tm n rf at

n u N C U L  B i s m u n o N i
DHPUtYMM TNI

m u m  O P  e m u t n u s
A  C O lP O O A T IO N

JJo in  the 1953 
Christmas Club NO!

son and brother, 
and family.

E Dahl,

Mr and Mrs Elarl Ployhar and 
son. Billie, of McCamey, Texas, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
Ployhar's mother, Mrs Frank 
Ployhar and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Pt+cv Ployhar.

Financial Industrial 
Fund, Incorporated.

A Mutiurt 
lovestment Fund 

Prospectus on Request
Call or Write

FR E D  STOW E
at

K ID D Y AG EN C Y
412 Ft W. Mall. Phone »14

9  ‘tl't generous awards 
fur a s^ple letter on the subject 

tJinsOnat (Jub aud Financial 
Institutiona Help Me to Obtain Fi> 
nancial SecuhtjF.” Uben you join

W ImMMlem displaying Ms Imblsm. 
> Ckih, A Corporodon.

the 1953 Chriatmas Club ask fur a 
folder which explaina the rules and 
regulations of the (Jiristnisa (JuL. 
A Corporation, Herbert F. Raw II 
Memorial Awards ConipetilHui.

COMMimON CLOSU JANUARY 12, IT53

PEOPLES STATE BANK
A R TE SIA . N E W  M EXICO

New Mexico ha.v 60 soil conser | 
vstion districts, comprising 56 
336 000 acres or 72 per cent of 
the state's 77.767 OfA) acres

Fifteen grasshoppers per square | 
yard on a 40 acre field will eat a j 
ton of hav in the field each day.

WOODLEE
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

• TAI* I)A N ('I> :g
• HAT(tN TW IRLIN G
• BALLROOM  DANCING
• ACRO BATIC DANCING

Retrister for New Cla.'is 

Between Now and December 1

Keiristration Place —  Barnett Furniture BldR.
Phone 62Ninth and Dallas Artesia

X
Ji-*
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\‘J He Even Hates to Stop, for Lunch

iOUR CHOICt OF
mm coHTRoi OR P O U m  eOMTROl

s i i  Y O U R  MODERN ELECTRIC a r r u a n c i  d e a l i r

B O U T H W E B T E R N

Put a man behind the wheel of a Golden Anniversary 
Cadillac—point it to >t destination some hundreds of 
miles away—and tfy  to stop him!

And small wonder! In a!l the world, there is no finer 
relaxation for a work-weary man than a day’s drive at 
the wheel of a Cadillac.

Try it sometime, and see for yourself. The moment 
you slip into the driver’s seat, you’ll sense that some
thing extraordinary is about to happen to you.

The car has a "feel” to it—even when it isn’t in 
motion. You sit right. The wheel falls naturally into 
your hands. You look out through the big curved wind
shield-over the beautiful hood and into the distance 
—and you know that “ this is »/’’ l

And then you turn the key and the great engine 
whispers into action—and the day’s fun begins.

First, there’s the siUntt—only the sound of the wind

— and the occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.
And then there’s the comfort—the easy, soft, steady 

ride over almost any type of road.
And next, the handling tase\ The steering wheel 

moves with the weight of the hand. There is remark
able steadiness on straightaway and curves. And the 
brakes give added confidence each time you touch 
the ped^.

So the miles go by and the miles go by. Towns and 
villages appear and disappear.

“ What’s that? It’s time for lunch?
“Okay—but let’s make it something quick and easy. 

We’ll have a big dinner tonight.’ ’
0 0 0

Don’t you think you’d  like to own the car that can 
make a journey such a great delight?

If so—come in and see us—any time.

SO

£$7

I Tie

iliu

P U B LIC  S E P V IC E
cTo m f a m t

or  GOOD CITIZCMSHir AND PU8LIC 8IBVICB

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second
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^UTHERN PACIFIC LINE G O T OVERCROWDED
not kiemm Ai>9oeAife.ABfMu.MM um >9 fag* fk n t

► r«

CLARK, MURPHY TOUR KOREA FRONT E S A  Chaptpr  I  o
Hotfi M(hIpI Meet

THRU KIV flOUliS u) tiM r* t  B ut are mown at Saoul airainp afUr 
landing In a light plana which took them along the battle front, from 
left: Gen. Jamaa A. Van Plaet. Allied 8ih Army oommandar: Robert 
D Murphy, U. 8. ambaaaador to Japan; Gao. Mark W. Clark. U. 8. Far 
Eaat commander. Murphy and Clark apent three daya In KorcA Photo 
by INP atalf photographer Dave Cicero f International Soundphoto)

Flat car aqua I auln. rama Into bouee.

I
\

and that one floor has had to be 
cloiied.

Another with y\ average of 1100 
patients a day reported it had only 
three registered nurses on its staff.

Another reported six vacancies 
out of 20 positioos budgeted for 
R.N.'s and esix out of 20 for train
ed practical nurses, and said that 
by the first of the year it will 
need 60 additional professional 
nurses and 27 additional trained 
practical nurses,

Doctors answering a question
naire so far have already-said that 
they need 34 R.N.’s and 30 prac
tical nurses right now.
Few Interested

Dr. Reid said that a survey of READ THE ADS.

Oleael flopped ever ea aide, ofl Its trudia.
llUIT of the havoc after a northbound Southern Paclflc freight train sideswlped another freight 
Eiqerteity i-niiruded unto the nsain line at Guadalupe, Calif. The statlonauy engine waa knocked 
I ascki and one of the dual dlescla pulling the moving freight waa knocked on Its aide. Flat cars 
)as«ui( train buckled, Jumped the rails, upset two autos and smashed into houau. Bight persona 

ka)amt and San Franrlsr<>-l,oa Angeles line was blocked Itntematkmal Sonndphettoa)

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P A LM E R  G R A D U A T E  C H IR O P R A C TO R

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes 
Nerve Preuure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray —  Neurocalometer
4#g West Richardson Phone M l

[Mexico Faces Urgenl Need
fe^^Bc\elo[) School of Nursinj;

ai;9'nl of a «chool of 
(ghnsg the bachelor’s de- 
lit  I’aivcrsity of New 

been formally recom- 
jib I group of nursing ex 

I (durstors which has 
a;in„ the need for 

|l 2k stair
I lollowrd an intensive 

Id arrd for nurses made 
Ikrton, nurses, hospitals 
1 khools in New Mexico, 
kaented by a two-week 

jllai Ed)th Barnes, of the 
heslth -wrvice, Wa.sh- 

H i  Request for a state 
[Rkool originated with a 
|0 leading profesaional 
ka Nea .Mexico 

R̂ruco u seriuu.sly in need 
trained nurses— 

•̂ith a college degree who 
’ Mil) been through the 

tbsscs. lectures, and 
r curricula, but also have 
bsl supervised training 

said Miss Barnes, 
ibnreys. made throughout 
indicate a wide range of 

fore given patients, much 
-er, below the standards 

I and nurses recognise 
|h* lor the welfare of the

Stay Away
Girls who go avfay from New 

Mexico for training too often stay 
away, said Dr. hdward F Caatetler, 
dean of tlie university’s graduate 
school and chairman of the execu
tive committee which haa been 
studying the needs.

“The state has only one school 
of professional nursing, which can 
accomodate a limited number of 
young women.” he said “The plan 
now being proposed wobld estab
lish a school of high standards un
der which young women would 
have not only the hospital train
ing but a college education as 
well.”

Members of the executive com
mittee acting on recommendations 
resulting from the surveys arc, be
sides Dr Castetter, Mrs Marian 
Thomas of the state department of 
education, SanU Fe, Sifter Andrew 
New Mexico Hospital association, 
Albuquerque; Portia Irkk, nurs
ing division, state health depart
ment, Lucille Harmon, school 
health coordinator, Los Alamos; 
Mrs. Hazel Bush, state board of 
nurse examiners. Dr H. 0 . Reid, 
of the University’s College of Arts 
and Sciences; Kee* RaUerty, chair
man of the University journalisns

department. Frances Burk, state 
health department; Ralph Marshall 
executive secretary of the New i 
Mexico Msklical society, and Mrs. 
.Mary Jane Carter, executive secre
tary of the New Mexico State 
Nursea’ a-ssociation.
('•vers 77 Hospitals

The survey has covered 77 hos
pitals in the state by questionnaire.; 
and Miss Barnes has visited 18 hos-j 
pllsls In typical areas.

One hospital answering a ques
tionnaire said that 16 of its 23 bud
geted positions for nurses are un
filled because of the nurse shortage

If you've fieier im>ested 
because you didn't know

WHAT?

( I 6H T  

t f l U l f l C

ITAT A t f i l ^
glow POtltf*

You too sans* In investing surplus dollars. 
You’ve seen others invest and enjoy good in
come from thoL' investments, but you've 
stayed aw ay because you didn’t know Wall 
Streot. . .  you didn’t know whol to seloct for 
your investment dollars.
That's lust ono reason why so many people 
hove turned to Mutual funds. Professional 
Investment morsogers spread your Investment 
over 0 great number o f carefully chosen 
securities. They do the continuous watching. 
You get four checks In varying amounts every 
year.
Wont the focts? Send for free folder.

FIRST NEW MEXICO CO.
Box 6760 Roswell, N. M.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
410 North Richardson, Roswell, New Mexico

Pl«as« i«nd fr*« copy of folder about Mutuol Fundt. 

ADDRESS___________________________________

xtHtf-MO M f K V .

m x'toiicM rf 
Hut UP UKR ONB.
M iM sa e s iT j^ ' V0O«l60T1O«l*R

tM FUi
cK on.-rm atam nes
TOTHiPUBMC*
actfllVSMIHT^

M  IS THE TIME TO GET 
VOl R FARM EQUIPMENT 

REPAIRED!
I* tan Give You Prompt Service!

3 k

IMM* rowf—DtiwT T-8 (HArtlMF.
Whiu 4dewell Hfm bvI ebrntMi whewl dioeo entteewl M *«tra (>081.

'V'e Have on Hand F'or Sale

VERAL USED TRACTORS
^Reconditioned and Guaranteed’

Get the big savings of 
a smart Studebaker

COMMANDIR V-8  OR CHAMPION
Best ^ 8 ’* and best *'6'* in actual gas mileage* in the 

*52 Mobilgas Economy Run!
*StM<ebaker Overdrive, eettonol el eitlra oed, wet wed

Sleek Slodebaker styling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A  120 h. p. Com m ander.. .  or a Champion in lowest price field!

M  aedek eMet tkifT'r-'—  AwteaeMc Drive er Overdrive— end etere redestwe IMed fleti— et eelre ••*

DEL SMITH MOTORS103 North Secand

1852  * S T U D F B A K E R ’ S  I 0 0 ^ «  A N N ^ E R S A R Y  * 195

■ ' w •Fr'

Wednesday IS iff tit
Beta Gamma of Kpsilun Sigma 

Alpha will hold a model meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Alan White 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. at 7:3U p m., 
sorority officers have annirunced 

Afl fall pledges are expected to 
attend the meeting Mrs John Sud 
derth will preside over the meet 
ing. which has been described as 
a “ very important” ruahing uc 
livit>

always in direct relation to size 
differences.

A quick and fairly accurate way 
of making comparison of the value 
of the different sized eggs is to 
figure that medium eggs are worth 
atxiul five cents less per dozen 
than large eggs and that small eggs 
are worth about five cents less per 
dozen then medium eggs

the beginning of 1952. farmers had 
nearly five tunes as much Invested 
in machinery and motor vehicles 
as they had In 1940— but not that 

I much more machinery, aa prices 
I have alinusi doubled since 1940 
! On Jan I this year U. S farmers 
I had about two and a fifth times as 
I much farm machinery and molof 
vehicles as in 1940

Efif( Siz4* Is 
Delernutted Ky 
Weiffht Measure

V, S. Farmers 
Own U  Million 
Tractors in \>l

At the beginning of 1952. farm 
lers in the U. S owned about 4
2,'iO.UOO tractors or about 300.VJ(XJ

Fggs are graded according to 
their quality and sized according 
to their weight per dozen Large 
eggs must weigh at least 24 ounces 
per dozen, medium eggs 21 ounces, 
and small eggs not less than 18 
ounces per dozen Prices differ for 
different sized eggs, but are not

i more than the tear before They 
-owned about 2.350.000 trucks— 70 
. OOO more trucks than on Jan I. 

1951. They had 4,370 OOU automo- 
. biles, a gain of 80.000 The quan 
tity of other machinery on U. S 

I farms was up about six per cent
Kconumiats of the U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture figure that, at

New Mexico high school senior 
girls had indicated that 115 wanted 
to enter nurses' training, and that 
only 62 already were enrolled.

Miss Barnes told the committee 
that New Mexico's nurse shortage 
was worse than for the nation as a 
whole, and that the percentage of 
New Mexico student nurses who do 
not complete their course is higher 
here than for the nation. She said 
this state depends heavily on other 
states for its nurse supply.

« f  HHte.speEDy w -ju sta s '  
NOW MUCH LONGER 1 1 e g  
IS THIS CAR OOlNa I vou 
1D k e e p  STALUHa A  o xA v 

L IK f  TM Ig P  “

^  LOOK.MOl F* I  HAPPEN ^ 
TO K l ^  TOU HAD THtS 
CAS D ^ H A uLW SY

C O
AND CARS TMSY PI* NBVBR

m

There is a fire in a school house 
every six hours in the United 
States

S P E C I A L  V A L U E S !

A L WA Y S  F I RST  Q U A L I T Y !

/

flu id , packable

WOOL
JERSEYS
are finds in d eed  at o n ly

1 2 ^ 5
for lucky juniors
That's right...all wool jersey, that hand
some. no-muss fabric that packs like a 
breese, unpacks with never a wrinkle... 
in a pair o f striking young dresses with 
lots-more-money airs! Colors from grey 
or tan heather...blark...or vivids like 
red, purple...in sixes 9 to 15.

CLEARANCE ON DRESSES
L arfe  Selection o f  Better Dresses Reduced to Clear!

3 . 0 0 4.00 6.00
CLEARANCE ON GIRLS DRESSES

M J

All Sizes in Many Styles, Colors and Fabrics

2.00 3.00 5.00
SHOP PENNEY’S AND SAVE!

k .
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Bulldogs Lose Carlsbad Came Plus Claim as LEAVE HOUSE, 5 CHILDREN PERISH

Leading Cheated-Out Contender in A-LoopRaee
GAME IN BRIKK

Artesia t
10 First downs
167 Yards rushing
36 Yards lost rushing
131 Net yards rushing
13 Passes attempted
2 Passes completed
27 Yards passing
3 Punts
266 Yards punting
2 Fumbles
2/30 Penalties

6
121
45
76
62

12
7

722
2,30

Artesia'i hopes for being the 
leading rheated-out contender in 
New Mexico A-conference com* 
petition were smashed Friday 
night in a 6-0 defeat by Carlsbad 
on Caveman Field.

The defeat sent Artesia down to I 
the level of other twice-defeated • 
teams thwarted in seeking confer- , 
ence honors this season

The driving and at times bit
ter game saw only one actual TD 
in the aecond quarter, although 
both teams threatened to rroas 
the line several times.
One Artesia fumble on the six- 

inch line cheated the Bulldogs of 
what might have been a one-point 
win

Carlsbad scored minutes
mto the second quarter on a pass 
play that climaxed a long ground 
drive, pushed along b} a 15-yard 
penalty against Artesia for illegal 
use of the hands.

The Caveman drive started with 
a pass interception by Bob Forrest. 
Juan Quintella drove from the Ar
tesia 47 to the 26 for a first down. 
Shorty Goad went back a yard as 
Bulldog defenses stiffened, but 
Bob Forrest quickly made up the 
difference with a smashing drive 
to the eight

A Bob Forrest pass into the end 
zone was incomplete, but Quintella - 
w as assigned to carry the ball on 
the next play, driving to the four 
yard line There Dick Forrest 
pushed to the end zone stnpe 
where he clutched a short pass 
from hu brother's arm.

Dave Sherer's kick conversion 
was no good, thereby raising .kr- 
lesia hopes that one Bulldog 
score and a good convervioa 
would mean a ooe-point margin, 
al win.
la opening minutes of the sec 

ond half Artesia fumbled its 
chances to eke out a tie or perhaps 
the pne-point win.

Dick Forrest had returned Don 
Golden s kick-off to the 40. where 
the ■Cavemen were shoved Isack to 
t^e 35 before Goad could muster a 
gaining dnve to the 38 The Cave- 
med fumbled on the next play back  ̂
to the 28. but recovered. [

A kick to the Artesia 35 on the' 
next play was cancelled when Ar 
tesia accepted a 15-yard penalty! 
against the Cavemen for clipping 
The second kick went to the Ar 
tesia 42. where Yumpy Barker 
seined the leather and drove to the

seven before being run out of 
bounds

Whitefield surged to the three. 
Bobby Loyd was stoppeil. and then 
Barker surged over to about the 
SIX inch line, where a fumble was 
pounced on by the Cavemen, who 
quickly kicked to the 45

Continuing its ever-present scor
ing threat. Artesia returned that 
kick with runs by Loyd from the 
40 to the 28. a drive by Sammy 
Golden to the 22. a drive by White- 
field to the 15. Bill Brown and 
Loyd were stopped, but on the 
third down Loyd went to the 14. 
where Barker sent a desperation 
pass intended for Whitefield. The 
incomplete pass gave the Cave
men the ball on downs, and on the 
second play the ball went back to 
the .-Vrtesia 25.

Perhaps another scoring threat 
was stopped early in the first pe
riod on .-krtesia's second possession 
of the ball beginning on the Carls
bad 22 with a fumble recovery' 
There a Bulldog pass was incom
plete. a jump pass was incomplete 
with a referee in the way. and still 
a third pass on a split formation 
was incomplete.

In dosing minutes of the game 
with only three minutes on the 
clock. Bobby Loyd recovered a 
fumble on the Carlsbad 45. .4
Barker end-around run was 
stopped cold, but Ronnie Nelson 
shoved to the 44, then the 39. On 
a hand-off in a spilt formation, 
Larry- Beadle scampered to the 
21.

Beadle drove another two to the 
19. but on the next play .krtesia's 
pass was intercepted on the 10. 
Carlsbad's Cavemen fell on the ball 
for the next three plays, but Ar 
tesia time-outs kept the clock from 
closing the game Carlsbad was 
forced to kick to the 35, where .kr- 
tesu managed to call one pass 
play, which went incomplete

' Keepiufi Oftener 
(lean Highly
Imjhtrtant

In all the rules for keeping 
things clean in the kitchen, the 
can opener tends to get over
looked

But it's just as important to 
clean your can-opener as any uten
sil Washing the can-opener will 
keep thu invaluable kitchen helper 
clean and sanitary, she points out 
In addition, it will prevent mixing 
the taste of canned salmon with 
chocolate syrup, if you open two 
cans in turn.

Wash an opener that has a cut
ting edge with a small soapy brush 
that gets into and around the 
blade. Rinse by brushing with 
clear water, and wipe dry. Saw or 
punch-type openers can be dropped 
right into hot soapsuds in the dish- 
pan.

If you use a hand opener, be 
sure it goes.back to ita special spot 
after washing, here’s nothing more 
annoying to a busy housewife than 
losing the can-opener.

Cheese Cookery 
Can Be Something 
Out o f  Ordinary

Cheese adds flavor and nutritive 
value to so many different dishes 

' that It pays the home cook to re
member three simple rules for 

' best cooking.
First, keep heat low or moder- 

' ate. Cheese needs only enough 
heat to melt and blend with other 
ingredients. High he *. or too long 
cooking make cheese tough, stringy 

, or leathery. Also, too much heat 
I may cause mixtures of cheese, egg 
and milk to curdle.

- Second, add cheese to other in
gredients in very small bits rather 
than in one large piece. When 
broken up, cheese spreads more 
evenly and quickly among other 

I foods, does not form a solid lump 
of curd when the fat melts and 

I also allows the mixture to cook in 
i a shorter time. Grating is the easi- 
i est way to break up hard or dry

cheese. Soft cheeses may be shaved 
thin, flaked with a fork, pressed 
through a sieve, or run through a 
food chopper.

Third, blend cheese in a smooth 
sauce before adding to other in
gredients whenever possible to pre
vent curdling. A white sauce with ■ 
cheese melted in it may be poured | 
over cooked vegetables for a scal-| 
loped dish, into beaUn eggs for! 
Welsh rabbit, or on cooked maca j 
roni or rice before baking.

u t ’g Talk 
About “ Politics” —

When the average man or wom
an (that's you and me) hears the 
word “ politics" he or she acts as 
though it were something that 
should not be mentioned in polite 
conversation. And, if anyone dares 
suggest that they should partici
pate in "politics.” they are liable 
to look around cautiously, then 
whisper, "Don’t say that word!

Tve got to be NON pa r i 
That's fine, but let’s not i 

"non-partisan” with nonL„^ 
tion. You can be politicsHy" 
partisan by NOT urging 
for a particular candidate or 
but you can participate in 
by simply reminding your 
your relatives, friends and rJ 
bors, and fellow workers to „  
ter, and vote. You can partkk 
by studying issues and candii 
and by going to the polls iJ  
press your beliefs T

“ Pontics”  isn't only partisaJ 
fairs for party organizations ci 
dates and office holders 1

"Politics” is the freedom ti 
lect the men and women who] 
run our government; it’s the 
cess of trying to get ALL the 
gible adults to take part in sq 
ing the office holders Thai 
"politics'”  EVERY 
should be politically active 
day in the year.

MR. AND MRS WIUIAM RtCKARO. Lakeland. Mien., are ahown after 
their Oy* children perished In a cottage fire while the RIckarda were 
at a store on an errand. f fntemational Houndfhotol

VT

(living Blood Is 
W ay to Save Lives

As long as hostilities continue in 
Korea, there'll be an unusual need 
for blood for distribution by the 
Red Cross

If you decide to give blood you 
will be carefully screened. You 
must be between 18 and 59. have 
no recent illnesses or operations, 
and be in good health.

You’ll be asked to avoid fata 
just before the donation The giv
ing is simple, and nature quickly 
rebuilds the blood you give.

Approval of 
Telephone Loan 
Expected Soon

Paul L. FroaL William M. Sieg 
enthaler and Bryan Runyan, repre
senting the Penaaco Valley Tele
phone Cooperative, met with rep
resentatives of the Telephone Sec
tion of REA in Phoenix, Arlx., 
Oct. 2-3.

REA Representatives Walter E.

Rich, Riusell E. Payne and Eldgar 
P. Renshaw stated that the pend
ing loan looked very favorable and 
they expected it to be approved 
within the next few weeks, depend
ing upon the action and require
ments of the Solicitors Office.

Coy McDougald and Carl A. { 
Dahlgren, REA field representa
tives, were in Artesia Oct 13 to 
clear up a few minor details.

In whiskey, too, there 
is good...better...and

Trees 100 feet high often are 
found north of the Arctic Circle.

Read the Classifieds.

JACK’S 
C H E\R 0N  

SI PER 
SERVICE

• (  HKVRON LA S A M ) OIL
• W ASHING AN D GRE.ASING 

• TIRE RE PA IR
• OPEN SU N D AYS

• For Better Service • 
We Pick Up and Deliver 

Any Time!

Particular Care 
Should Be Takvu 
By All Hunters

The hunting season Is now on. 
and particular care should be 
taken by all hunters that they 
don't shoot at birds or other ob
jects resting on high tension or 
dlstnbution electric lines Not only 
becau.se of the great danger of 
electrocuting human beings and 
livestock, and of the inconvenience 
caused to many members, but also 
because of the high cost of finding 
and replacing the broken insula 
tors and cut wires.

Since your Electric Cooperative 
has recently energized an addi
tional 730 miles of distribution 
lines covering the entire ares v.’e:t 
of Socorro to Quemado and the 
area ea.st of Socorro to Bingham 
and ('launch, the job of maintain 
ing and keeping up these lines ha.s 
increased threefold These broken 
wire« create a great hazard to 
humans who happen to be near by 
and to livestock that is grazing 
near them These Lines are carry 
iDg 14.000 volts—enough electri 
city to destroy the motor of a car 
in a few seconds; to bum a person 
to a crisp in a flash; create a fire; 
burn a house down.

Outages cause an inconvenience 
to members because they depend 
on electricity to keep their food 
preserved, for running water, and 
lights to see their way about and 
in many cases doctor their sick.

For the safety of all concerned 
it is the responsibility of each per
son to be particularly careful with 
firearms and be certain of his tar
get because it is far belter to be 
dead sure than to be sure dead

KOI South First Phone 581-W

/
Whiskey 

atitsSestr

we help you ffuard it

ÊNTVCKYIIEMOCD
VNISKET

KEMTUCITf STMIOIT ■ ^  
lOUUON WHISKEY

^ O T H  86 PR OO F • H R l A N D  HILL K E N T U C W  BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE HILL A N D  HILL COM PANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTU(

if  A '

You always got a
A bettor deal 
because • • •
Every Chevrolet truck is factory- 
matched to the job—with the right 
power, the right capacity, right 
engine, transmission, springs, axle, 
and tires to do iu work at the 
lowest possible cost 

Come in and see for yourself 
what a wonderful deal you'll gel 
with a great new Chevrolet truck.

wK mm

A better buy 
because • • •
THEY LIST FOR LESS
Production economies, possible be* 
cause Chevrolet is the world's larg
est truck manufacturer, let Chev
rolet trucks list for less than com
parable models of any other make.

THIS CAH IE
y o u
* NEXT 

CHRISTNAS!
-'Pll “ ll'*”

LOWER OPERATION AN D 
M AINTENANCE COST

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!

Better Buy Nowl

Valve-in-Head engine desim; strong 
and sturdy Hypoid rear axles; Ftexi-
Mounted cabs; rigid, channel-type 
frames; single-unit rear axle hous
ings; Unit-Design bodies and many, 
many other features reduce costs 
and increase the life of your Chev
rolet Advance-Design trucks.

There’s a Plan 
Especiahy for Y ou :
Pay weekly Receive 

for 50 weeks in 50 weeks 
50e $25
$1 $50
$2 $100
$5 $250
$10 $500

Have ample money for gifts next 
year through the easy Christmas Club plan: 
deride how mfirh you'll need, and put aside 
a litUe at a time in your Oub. You WONT 
miss the payments, but you WILL get a 
grand check just in time for shopping!

TRADITIONALLY HIGHER 
TRADE-IN
Chevrolet trucks keep their value 
kinger—proof o f the greater value 
built into Chevrolet trucks and a 
wonderful plus at trade-in time.

•fW trm *Wwo*ff«o  ̂ ft dop

F I R S T
N A T I O N A L

The
Rank

of
Confidence

JL'.ST THINK! NO BILLS TO PAY 

NEXT CHRISTMAS IF YOU

JOIN OUR

nsbm
N O W !

MORI CHiVROLIT TRUCKS IN UM  THAN ANY OTHIR M AKII

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
10M 03 W EST M AIN AR TE SIA , N E W  M EXICO Phone 29T i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
/
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Jfifd  Rates
5 ^ . J _ E . I ^ P ^ l e  Cars and Trucka

.«n cluriie »>v« Unw)
ISc per line

-• iDjeriion* lOe per line
r  ACE r a t i

I -MKuti»« in*erti«“)1'*'“ ^ $1.20 per Inch
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

I OR SALL Two-bedrMMn house 
two years old, 1013 S. Sixth St! 

For further lofurmation, see Rich- 
ard Peek at police department 
*̂ ***~  ̂ P ^  88 4tp-Bl

FOR RENT-Offlce suite, avail
able in Ike Carper Ruildinii. Cali

__________
r o *  RENT—MoOem unlumuhed 

one and two-bedroom apartment 
I2lb and Main. Phone 434 43 (f(

and Found

LOST

Upifwa•ho found brief case 
Cisyonoii Nov 4. please 
inri case and contents to 

fi H»yr* R***
[jpenses *ill be reim- 

93 2tfx-»4

FOR RENT — Accordloot, band 
inatrumenu. floor polishers 

vacuum cleaners and portable tew 
ing machines. Roaelawii Radio 
Service. 106 South Roaelawn 
phone 42 W.

fo r  s a l e  — One D-S-3S interne- 
tional long wheelbase truck I 

tiso have winch trucks for heavy 
Hi field hauling K J Williama, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
ns the public S3-tfr

fo r  s a l e  -1952 CMC Pickup. 
SttiUU Call Charles Denton.

T7-Mc

lOA—Automotive Supplies
s a v e  UP TO 90%

On all your automotive needs, tiros 
and tubes, scat covert, batteries, 
motor oiL parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

— AN D  COM E O U T FIGHTING

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Quay 9 0 ,fc

hX>R RENT—Two-room turniihed 
apartmenC private bath. Inquire 

at 202 West Texas. 90-tfc

FOR RENT to couple or single 
person, one small turnished cabin 

with utilities paid See at 902 West 
Washington. gotfc

r̂wn Alligator biUfolld.
0 return papers and keep 

_  fill pay small reward Call 
ijKt Rogers 069-Jl or leave 

• Office 86-tfc

|lTw Zel*n jacket, green 
gv It rifle range east of 
| ^ «  If found call 1153-J. 
■ 91-ltc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

.Opportunities
r-Gf(Kenr. cafe and flU- 

pywi doing good business 
riii L Williams at WU- 

[ ^ r s  4 Cafe. Loco llilU. I 
7 -ttcl

I H in te d

-Male or Female You

Eu good money on this 
aecessary Experience 

> as factory rcpreaenta- 
Inin you Vou will be a

fjr ■ less than 90 days ,\p- 
iimn 102 East Grand, W 
Igim. sill inlerMew you 
:n  I p m . each day

9 l^ c-94

FOR SALE
Pinu Beans Onieai
(.etatoes. Peanuts, and Honey 
Delirious — .Apples — Cooking 

BAILEY
SOtfc

l i t  Richardson Phone 239

Hngerman Sand 4 Gravel Plant, 
ball mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oilmg roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi 
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

FSTATE SEE MULTtPI.E LIST 
ING REAL ESTATt GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE llU-iic
FOR SALE—New crop turkeys at 

A.rteau Locker Plant. Bryant 
Williams. 75-tfc

j.llLNT SERVKE FOR 
!li kuRkEHS — If you 

itrnograpber, aecre 
r twkkrcper needing em- 

rnmer at 2tM Carper 
, Juanita Denton, Arteaia.

82Uc

ME BUY A^D SELL ujmI furni
ture Faircy't Trading Pott. 

All North First, phone 649
26-Ur

FOR SALE— Woven wire and itecl 
poata. See at Artesla Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
P7-tfc

Sdrsman to take over 
, Vitkins products agency 

- and rural district. See 
{̂.ijlield. 502 W. Richard- 

745R 88 tfc

FOR SALE—.Apple wood, tawed 
to fireplace Imgths. Bryant Wil

liams. Hope, .N M. 77 tfc

FOR SALE—One office desk, one 
filing cabinet, three office chairs. 

Call 1348 W after 6 p m. 90-2tp-91

|!IM)n« glass glaxer and 
Aupman Contact AIbu 

, cum a Mirror Co.. 324 
<1 .N W . Phone 3-4290, 
VK N M 89 3̂tp 6̂1

L̂)-Lady dental assistant. 
Dr D. M Schneberg.

90-tfc

-  Experienced aeismo- 
t dieneri. lurveyora, cotn- 
Iw! drillers. If qualified, 
tbutliem Geophysical Co., 
Ih( Spring. .Midland, Texas, 

9(Mtc93

Offered

LOANS
on

iUnch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

• 3 Cirper Bldg., Arteaia 
76-Uc

FOR SALE—'Turkeys, large, med
ium and smalt, 40 cents per 

pound on foot or 58 cents pound 
dressed. Order now. E C. Hair, 
phone 099 J4 9(y3tp 92

FOR SALE— 1 115-voll 1.5 K V A  
Kohler AC light plant. 1 120-volt 

9 K.V.A. Kohler light plant on 
skids; 1 120-volt 9 K W. Kohler DC 
light plant in steel bouse. 4 118 
Fairbank.s-Murse gas engine; 3 D- 
226 LeRoi 4-cyIinder engines; 1 & 
80 Allia-Cbalmerf ^cylinder en
gine. Above engines equipped with 
combination carburetors for gas. 
butane, gasoline Engines have been 
completely overhauled and are 
guaranteed. MECHANICAL FIELD 
SERVICE CO., 620 East Sklly St.. 
Hobbs, N. M.. Phone 3-3826.

90-71C-96

HO V 1 N G I 
JTOR A G E I 
taovict acroaa the stata. 

Agent Allied Van 
Pfwm New Mexico Ware* 
ftvlibad, N U. Phone 5- 

141tfc

J^vilescent Home — A 
plus nursing care for 

1 ^  crippled or senile peo- 
■Vww by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fi^Hitney. state licensed 

* Roselawn, phone 87.
79-tfc

FOR SALE -Fine stemmed. |«*e 
planted Hegari bundles, just 

right for cattle R. L. Paris, phone 
2B0. 91-4tp-64

7-A— Livestock

ehold ServicRR
I ^  ironing at

Washington, phone 
90-2tp-91

• Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 
Auction Co. 

SALE
E V E R Y  SATURDAY

PHONE 998 76-lfc

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow, 
^ving 2W gallons milk a day 

Sec after 9 p. m.. four miles south 
of town M. W. BaU. 8»-tix

^^RLINds—Wa guaran- 
*"ct fit. No charge for

*  initallatlona. Key ----------------
412 Weft TaaaA 8 —-M iscellaneou s W anted  

■ *7-tfe

‘ ^tate For Sale W AN TED !
Persons wishing to join the 
Singer Sowing Machwe s*w l« 
eUssesto regtoter at 113 ^ R o ^  
Uwn. Two classes 9 A. M. and 
1 P. M., each Wednesday. _

87-tfc

Ra **>*'ee-bodrooni 
Kunyaa and also

I WH Bullock. See Clyde
. aauc

t tvnxtory
on comer Iota;

I*® ^Atha, p a v in g --------
PiT**“ ‘ * WANTKD-L«'*‘“  gen tl^onPhone owner T76. bI Lo Trading Poet.

t l4 ie  fiimi.

1 IN REAL
USX-

7 "STATE GUIDE ON 
B34fe

to Duy . __.
Roswell, used
lure. 301E- Second SL. phone 

*alL Ttada.

A d ^

rOR B»AL VALUES 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPL* LIST 

UlO BEAL ESTATE OUIP^ W  
THIS PAGE.

FOR REAL VALUES IN RSAl 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LISl- 

•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE O.N 
THIS PAGE 83-tfr

9— Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
Our sole purpose ii to help those 

who here a drinking problem. P 
O Box 891. phone 1284. 96-tfx

'‘Soil conditioners" should be 
Used on an experimental basis. 
Buyer* should limit their pur- 
chasek to those materiafs that have 
been tested and on which reports 
have been released.

.. L— ^  mats
[RNiST OtOSS (laft) of the U. 8. and Andrei Gromyko of the UJI-BJl 
reach In front of Britain's Sciwyn Lloyd to snaka hands at a acaMon of 
tba UN PollticaJ committee in New York. The committee decided to 
debate Korean question bof.-tre env other f IHlemmtUnmi Meuadphofo /

Rural Homemaker 
Reads More Good 
Books Than Ever

reading "
Copies of the recommended book 

lut are available from county ex
tension offices.

Twelve in Eddy 
County Sign for 
Cottonseed Loan

The 1952 cottonseed price sup
port program is running along 
smoothly in the Southwest, accord 
ing to the Dallas commodity office 
of the U. S department of agn 
culture's production and market 
ing administration.

Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mex 
ico are the southwest states which 
do business with the Dallas cum 
modity office in carrying out price 
support i>rugrams to farmers

Under the piugram, gins and oil 
mills sign working agreements 
with the commodity credit corpora 
tion. Those agreements 9 assure 
farmers at least the support price 
for their cottonseed. Current 
prices are well above the support 
price

So far, 1,400 gins in this three 
state area have signed agreements 
with the CCC to take part in the 
program. About 1.200 in Texas. 
132 in Oklahoma, and 27 in New 
Mexico, with 12 in Eddy county

From the gins, the seed will go 
to 93 Oil mills to be processed into 
cottonseed products Seventy-seven 
of those mills are located in Texas. 
13 in Uklahonia and three in New 
Mexico. After the seed has been 
processed, the products will be of
fered to the government. The gov-

i Tests Show Car 
j Owners Should 
Change Anti-Freez

It's anti-freeze time again for 
your car, truck, or farm tractor 
And here are some facts about 
anti freeze from farm engineering 
specialists at the University of 
Wisconsin.

Can anti-freeze be used for mure 
than one season? The Wisconsin 
engineers, who have studied the 
question intensively. point out

eminent then will sell or store the 
products for later sale

S« far. here are the products 
which have been offered to CCC 
fur purchase: 78 cars of crude oil, 
4.4U0 bales of second cut linters 
and 7.100 tuns of cottonseed cake 
and meal These were offered by 
seven Texas cotton oil mills .\11 of 
the cake and meal, however, was 
repurchased by Uie mills from 
CCC at ceiling price The cake and 
■leal can now be sold to livestock 
feeder*.

14‘

Vtw

that anti-freeze ran become coo-f-. 
laminated by leakage of exhausts , 
gas while it's in use. Carbon and * 
sulfur products from exhaust gas 
react with compounds in the ant 
freeze and form salts. These salt: 
can cause corrosion when they are 
left in the radiator. To protect 
against curroKiun. the engineers 1/ 
advise that anti freeze should be 
drained after one winter's use.

Under some conditions, it u  pus- , 
sible to use a solution fur more 
than one season without harm But 
the chemical analysis to delermioe . 
whether it u  safe to use M mure 
expensive than new antifreeze. 
,\ew anti freeze each year u  cheap
er than replacing a radiator from 
turrusiun once in two or three 
years, the Wisconsin specialists ad . 
vise

Under no circumstances should j 
an antifreeze suluUon remain la 
the' engine's cooling system during 
sumaiers, they add. Deterioratum 
is much more rapid under summer

__  t

Each state receives 25 per i*ent 
of the receipts from the sake uf 
timber from national forests with
in Its boundaries

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

Steers bought at feeders from 
herd owners using strains of bulls 
tested and selected for rapid gains 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture have brought net added 
returns of $30 to $40 per head 
above feed costs.

:

Hundreds of New Mexico rural 
homemaken are reading mure 
good books than ever before. This 
IS the result of a reading program 
sponaored by women'i extension 
clubs in the Sunshine State, ac
cording to Miss Elsie Cunningham, 
state home agent with the exten 
Sion service. New Mexico A&M 
college.

The program encourages good 
reading by offering certificates to 
club members who read three or 
more books a year from rqgom- 
mended lists. The lists are pre
pared cooperatively by the state 
library commission and the agri
cultural extension service.

Although adequate library fa 
cilities do not exist in a large num 
ber of counties and rural commu 
nities, county extension agents are 
giving encouragement and guid 
ance to homemakers' gdoups, 4-H 
clubs, and other rural groups in an 
effort to make bouk-s available to 
more rural families. Xisa Cunning
ham says.

Under the program, books are 
made available to rural people 
through tka State Library in Santa 
Fe and I4hal fibraries throughout 
the state Many library “stations in 
rural communities are supplied 
with books from the Stale Library. 
Extension club members take 
turns at serving as ‘‘ librarian" at 
the.se stations.

"The purpose of the program is 
to provide information, inspira 
tion, and entertainment by encour 
againg the love of reading and the 
ownership of good books,” Miss 
Cunningham points out. "With 
electricity reaching further out 
into rural areas, there has been an 
increase in mechanized farms and 
more conveniently - e q u i p p e d  
homes, which has resulted in bet
ter lighting and more time fo r '

You Will Be INSURING in SURE 
INSURANCE When You INSURE 

With the
LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY

.  BOOKER BUILDING — Phone 451

Farms, Raacket awd Bm 4- 
■emes Listings Exchangod 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARLRBAD MultipU Ustillg 
Rurcau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MI LTIPLE LIS'HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker BuildiriR Phone 470

Abstracth o f Title, Title Insurance, l^oRns 
We Are Agents for M ajor Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on .All Types o f 
Property.

RECOM M EN DED NOW  FOR . . .

Fall Feed o f  Lawns, Flowers, Shrubs. 

Permanent Pastures and Oats.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E A L ESTATE AN D  IN SC K A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
FIRST “TIMF. TO ADVERTISE — FIRST TIME TO SHOW! 
This Large Beautiful Two Bedroom Western Style Home, the 
only one of lu  kind ia .Artesia— 12M sq. ft. plus Carport. Two 
Central HeaUng UaiU. Comet IM and rioae to schools. ’ThisP
home Isn't finished, but SEE IT TODAY— BUY IT TODAY and 
choose your color scheme. Priced right— $lg,5M.
FUR S.ALE— Three-bedroom home, close in. Will take Pickup 
Truck or House Trailer as part down payment.

DO YOU H.4VE A FARM YOU WISH TO TRADE FOR A 
TOl RIST COURT? 21 Units Clearing over $25,090 per year.

BILLY ALBERT NURSERY ARTESIA INV ESTMENT CO.
704 West Main Phone 557

h
UtTrONED - ON - BOLERO— 

Above small checiced Mack and 
white wool jersey bolero And 
dress come from Nettie Ro««n> 
sum s cciiscUo". for fsM ssd wia- 
ter. 19&2-93. A triangular fasten
ing biittona the bolero to a collar- 
iees luid sleeveless Mack-topped 
dress.

CyCplqcy^scp
'" I s -

4 ^  ■niABeMAaKX iss

WOW BEAUTIFUL ABE 
TWE AU7UMW LEAVES 

except  wmeu vou STACT
(SAKIK/tS THEM

There are no exceptions: YOU 
m u st  BE SATISFIED. Stop in 
and give us a trial. We’ll do our 
best to turn you into a regular 
visitor.

I B . B U U 0 C K
fHtwMri.'CC i 

'TiED hOUR (^AL-^SBE^

A'**'-.

0

-X'

m

3

O RD ER
NOW !

Now Is the Time 
To Order Imprinted 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Don’t wait till the last minute 
to order your Christmas cards! 
Come in today and select from  our 
new and clever collection. Have 
your sigrnature printed on each one 
at little extra cost. Mail early this 
year!

SEE US -  NOW!

A R T E S I A
A D V O C A T E

303 West Main Phone 871
R E A L ESTATE IN SU RAN CE

REN TALS N EED ED
Use Our FREE Rental Service

Suburban 2-Bedroom House, very mcII 
built, two additional lots. Reason for 
sellinjf, sickness in family. Price $6800.

Dwellinjfs F arms
Businesses Ranches

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Kesidencr Hbaae ami-w

Phone
1066

Phone 
1065

OFFICE 315 OUAY AVENUE 
REAL OPPORTUNITIES

THRIVING BAR—Will cawaider Trade for Farm or other prop
erty baildlng— may be purchased or leased.
GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION la the 340 block oa So«th E M  SL 
RENTAL PROPERTY—Groaaing $125 per month. Only $75M.

FAR3LS AND RANCHES 
500 COW RANCH—$4S,#0g wiU haadle.
900 ACRE STOCK FARM— Approximately 5M acres irrigated, 
heautifal Home, in one of the best farming areaa. 29% Down.
12 SECTION RANCH—wiH run 190 Head. $27,000.

FR E E  R E N T A L  SERVICE 
IN SU RAN CE

Salesmca:
E. A. POE rx w

Residence Phone 1519-R Don JenMH 
J. E. SHORT

R e s id e s  f t M e  359 n .  7M
A. B. THOMAS 
Res. Phone 1291

D oo Teed
■m . TR. 9198-J5

V A LL E Y  EXC H A N G E
Roaltar and Every Form of Inaurance 

114 8. R06ELAWN PHONE I IU
Fhre Room Bout*—Idool location, acroaa street fram pork. 
Harae bodrooms, kitchen, dining room, ntiUty room, alao ■■ op- 
■tntn raam 12n40. Prtcod In solL

HARVRT JONES 
Roa. Pbane U17-J
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A m m  ADVOCATE. A t m u .  NEW MEXICO II,

Southard Serves 
In Amphibious 
Korean Invasion

WiliiAm W Southard, waman, 
VSN, ton of Mr. and Mra. rh,unaa 
A Southard ol Artetia, partici
pated m the joint amphibiuuk 
liiork invaaton off the northern 
4|oast of Korea recently M'hile iterv- 
jpg on iMard the L'SS medium 
^cket landing ahip No. S27 on her 
Ibat tour of Korean duty
, The maneuver was planned to 

pve all services complete realistic 
^ p ara tion  and training for an 
Ktual landing. An advance force 

cruisers, destroyers, and air- 
p-att earners, led by the battleship 
>SS lows, softened targets for | 
^ y s  before the amphibious forces j

Soved in for their role in the 
H-ration

Beauty—
(Continued from rage One)

rnetimes used, much to the con- 
mation of health specialists 
' Four-by-eight foot reading tables 

In every room were designed by 
local school authonties, as were 
piovable book cases which have a 
dlothing racks recessed into the 
kack Mounted on movable casters, 
the tnple-purpose booksheTves 
can be moved about classrooms as 
the teacher desires, even forming 
private nooks where pupils who 
have earned rewards can retire to 
gead. paint—or even talk.

The large reading tables were 
built for S26 a unit, comparing to 
97S retail coat m school shops by 
auintenance employes They are 
graduated m siae to accommodate 
pupils' growth as they progress 
pducaticnally and physical^

There arc many other functional 
'huiovatioaa in the building—green 
chalk boards wiuch reduce pupil 
and teacher eyeMrain. tack boai^  
ef cork, classroom sinks w-hich 
serve a doeen uses.
Deilt oe Slah—
' Roaelawn school u built on a 
tencrete slab of two-tone face 
hnck on the outside, hackM up 
enth hadite-type concrete blocks 
for structural strength Floors sre 
covered with asphalt tile. Acoustic 
el tile IS used throughout the 
building, as u  super-efficient spun 
glass ineulation.

Hm  water beating u  supplied

through a convector system so tiid 
out the school can be divided into 
live heaung tones— rooms away 
from the sun’s heat rays are cooler 
in w inter and need mure heat than 
tnusc receiving more direct 
warmth

aupt of Schools Tom J. May- 
tield has summed up .\rtesia s 
acnieveiuent m the Kuselawn 
sciiool Use this.

1.—Tne community has provided 
a builaing in line with modern 
trends, yet has achieved outstand
ing ecuiiumy.

a. Siiiipucity of design lowers 
cost, mere are no extravagances, 
no waste space, no do-dads.

3. —.Material used will withstand 
wear lor many generations.

4. —The chilu s health, comfort, 
and mental development are pro
moted iremeiKiously in a builaing 
ue^igned tor me cnild, a building 
where he can develop socially, 
emutioiiaUy, intellectually without 
the discumtorts adult-oonceived 
standards impose

W'iUiams Shows 
Fall Models in 
House of Lamps

WillMHU Furniture Co., 401 W. 
Main street. Artesia's “ House of 
Lamps.” are presenting a fall 
snowing of lamps and tne formal 
opening ot meir maple shop, con
sisting ot maple turniture tor liv- 
uig and dining room, den and bed- 
Uoom, and occasional pieces.

itte open house win be from 
7:3U p. m. to p. m. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Two dour prizes will be awarded.
The public u invited to attend 

this lamp snowing.

IT S  CHANGED A BIT IN 177 YEARS | ]\on-Agricultural
Employment Is 
Stable in State

Parent-T eachers—

Drive to Detect—

(Contmued from Page One)

out. The diabetes detection drive is 
aimed at discovenng the unknown 
case.v which should be treated.

Those especull) suscvpUble to 
diabetes are relatives of dubetics. 
Obese persons, mose over 40, the 
individual who often feels "below 
par,” and patients recovering from 
acute illneiMes.

General symptoms of disbeies 
include loss of weight and strength 
despite gtMxl appetite, increased 
thirsL frequent urination, itching, 
pain m the extremities, and chang
ing vision

Most positive test (or diabetes u 
the unne sugar analysis which is 
being offered free during the 
diabetes detection dnve.

(continued trom Page One)
“ bffectiv'eness of the PTA pro

gram depends greatly on the 
understanding and knowledge the 
members have ot their organiza
tion and Its possibilities," Mrs. 
Bieier declared.

She stressed the importance of 
senool budding programs suffi
cient to take care ot ever-increas
ing school enrollments, a problem 
acutely realized in Artesia as well 
as acrues the nation.

Aid ot the national organization 
in backing local units was stressed 
by Mrs. Bieler, who pomted out 
that research in safety, publica
tions. health, mental hyg ene, the 
exceptional diild, and other phases 
of education give great assistance 
to local units.

Local PTA units wrere encour
aged by Mrs. Bieler to help raise 
state scholarship funds by giving 
life memberships to people who

fifg M SI G (t stsrine oniiurm anu me newest L B. Idaiuu omturm 
sre shown inodeied on White House iswn ss the corps looks to Its 
177th anniversary. Nov 10 1902 tl*t»rnat%onat/

have done outstanding educational 
work m the community. Tm  $10

Eni'in to Visit 
Artesia Thursday

Roy W Erwin, contact repre
sentative for the veterans adminis- 
iration, will visit Artesia from 0 
a. m. to 4 30 p m. Thursday, Nov. 
13. he has announced.

He wdl confer with veterans and 
their dependents at the Veterans 
Memorial building on W Texas 
Thursday, giving assistance with 
veterans' btnefits

Marffe and Bill Fowler’s

R E D  B A R N
CARLSBAD

W ILL BE CLOSED U N TIL

Novemlier 15 for Dinner
OPEN AT 5 P. M. SATU RD AY

November 13

which pa>« tor each life member
ship goes into s scholarship fund 
which assists worthy studentl in 
obuifUQg teacher training, she 
pointed out.
IMstrirt CkalrBun—

•Mrs. Harry Eaves, distnet chair
man, conducted morning and after
noon sessions of the conference. 
Mrs. Earl (^m . state PTA vice- 
president, brought greetings from 
Mrs. Aaron Margulis, state presi
dent, who was unable to attend 
the meeting

Artesia Supl. of Schools Tom J. 
Mayfield, after a brief welcoming 
address, conducted conference- 
goers on a tour of the new Rose- 
iawn school building, which fea
tures many innovations in school 
construction while achieving low 
coet.

Sunshine cIs m  of the First 
Methodist church served a lunch
eon in Fellowship Hall to dele
gates During the luncheon Miss 
Peggy Rogers accompanied Miss 
Jean Rogers, who sand “ Tell Me. 
Oh Blue, Blue Sky” and “Coming 
Through the Rye.”

At the afternoon session. Mrs. 
M. A. Mapes presented a group of 
Roselawn children singing "We 
Give Thanks,” “ It’s a Good Land” 
and "A  Clearing in the Forest.” all 
selections from the operetta “ D. 
Boone Killed a Bear” to be pre
sented soon

Delegates who served from local 
units representing Central school

were C. A. SUlcup. Jean Stone. 
Mmes Vernon Mills. W. G. Short. 
Wallace Beck, Charles Bullock. 
Wayne Adkins. C. S. Powell. E. J. 
Treat, and Ralph Petty Delegates 
from Park Khool were Mmes. Jack 
MeCaw, S. P Yates. Creighton Gil
christ. Tom Mayfield, A. E Jemi- 
gan, Frank Schneber, F. M. Mc- 
Cintv and M G Goodwin.

Six dominated—
(Continued from Page One; 

during Friday night's post game 
dance

General public, especially Ar
tesia Senior high alumni, are in
vited to attend the dance following 
the game.

Wounded—
(Continued from Page One) 

down.
The accident occurred in the 

Parnell deer camp about 12 miles 
from the Moss ranch in the Sacra
mento mountains.

High Estimates—
(Continued from Page One) 

Most bids, he said, probably in 
eluded a contiTigency estimate for 
rising costs sliould business condi
tions drastically change 

However. Turney said, the city 
can save money by ordering a re
designing of the plans to better 
utilize equipment now in service 
at the plant vvhile still providing 
needed improvements.

Tumey recommended a six-

months delay on further action to
ward awarding a contract (or ac
tual construction of the pfint. 
“ This will give time (or the na
tional picture to settle down.”  he 
said, “ and contractors will better 
be able to state a price."

Unc codfish ran 
many as 10 million 
time

produce as 
eggs at one

Road the Classifieds.

By WALTER E. TAYLOR 
New .Mexico KUte Employment 

Service
THE LABOR MARKET: Except 

for disrupted activity in coal min 
mg. the non-agricultural employ
ment scene in New Mexico re
mains generally stable. Mixed i 
trenas were present as declines oc-l 
curred in service industry employ-, 
ment, road building, and zinc min- 
ing. j

increases were made in copper. 
mining by absorbtion of zinc min-* 
ers, hu'ing at a new potash mine, 
expanion at a transportation equip-1 
ment manutacturing plant and the' 
continued need for nousing in sev
eral areas. Total non agricultural i 
employment ia estimated 9.00U 
above the level of last year. '%lin- 
ing. sparked by accellerated ex-' 
ploration for gas and oil. coupled 
with expansion of pota.sh mining 
accounts for the largest increase. | 

Due to peak employment in agri-: 
cultural harvest the number of un-! 
employed registered at local of ; 
(ices has dropped to below 5,000,: 
nearly 1,5(X) less than were regis
tered a month ago. Temporary; 
shortages of service and domestic 
workers show up as these workers 
leave customary employment for 
the cotton harvest.

ARUl'ND THE STATE: At 
Alamogordo bids are being accept

^  “ Y m '* prom ptly t e  4  o u t  o f  
3  o m p t o y o d  m o o  a n d  w o n a a ,  
m a rr io d  o r  s in g la . b a c o im o  o « r  
v a s t  a x p a r la o o o  r a d u e o t  d o f l M  
t o  m ifu m u m . L o o n  m o d a  y osw  
w a r — o n d  P h o o a ,  arrtta , o r
c o m a  in  to d a y .

U « M  $ 2 9  t o  M M

/A N w r a a r  u i n  to  m v  tit*

tU ic n m  f i n a n c e  c a
GrowaM FI., Corttkod WoHowol Bank BMg.

2U SOUTH CANYON S lU C E T. CARLSBAD
FtMfWi l-IMS • Frank C. CroM, VCS MANaiar

Isan naSs la tom aO  at iM aw is iA s i  Isom

ed for seventy new tcsidence units i 
a Wherry Housing project of]and

400 units u  under consideration. 
Some unemployment U noted 
among p e t r o l e u m  industry- 
workers in the Artesia area. Log
ging and sawmill operations in the 
vicinity of Taos-Raton arc operat
ing at rapacity. A drop in the price 
of zinc brought layoffs to about 
ISO miners at Silver iCty. The busi
ness boom continues at Farming- 
ton. The Southwest Potash Cor-i 
poration has started limited pro 
duction at Carlsbad.

ANNOUNCEMENT
. . .N O W  O P E N . . .

A T O K A
Half Mile East o f  Atoka, New Mexico 

7  SEE US FO R—
* , Paraqueets
*  Tropical Fish
*  AKC Pomeranian Pupa
*  Supplies for  Fish and Birds

ED K I S S I N G E R
H alf Mile East o f  Atoka Phone 08L

N O T I C E
RKCEIPT OF TAX ROLL

NOTICE IS H ERE BY G IYEN  that the 19.52 tax 

roll was Helivorod to th e ‘County Treasurer on 

Nov. 1 ,19.52, that taxes are now due and payable 

and that under the provisions o f  Par. 76>60,3 New 

Mexico Statutes, the first half o f  the 1952 taxes 

so assessed shall be and become delinquent on 

and after December 1, 1952.

TH ELM A T. LUSK,
Eddy County Treasurer

$25.00 DOWN
will purchase 

any new
M k hr I PIANO

or

SPINET
in our stock 

Balance
Can Be Paid in

36 Months
Choose from  Our Large Stock 

• B A L D W IN  ACROSONIC 
• C.ULBRANSEN • W U R LITZER

G I N S B E R G  M U S I C  CO. j
Phone205 North Main

Rosw’ell, New M exico

DIAL 1450
PROGRAM LOG

U:1I
TU ER D A Y r  ¥  
W *rld Nowa 
fa rm  and Market
>«««•
W orld N ova 
N eirhW rhoed N eva 
Noon Dny fo ro m

> Rleoto Time
> Eddy A rnold SIbow 
) M ntinoo Melodte*

fa n la  Atone 
' Jock K irkw ood Show
> L n eke*!' Ronrh 

A ir M oil S ^ U l  
Inierm onntain New«

I W eeiern Hit fa m d e  
I RoRMOtlnllT Y oore 
I Voire o f  Am erica 
I Sgt. Prenton o f  the 

Y nkoR 
I Sky K ing 
- W orld N rwo
* Gahriel B ootler
> Fniton Lowlo, Jr.
I Meet the Bond
> N eighhorhood  Newe
* Bill B en ry
> M ntnol Newii Reel
) Bnnkhonae Serenade
> Titok Moody
I Block Mttoeom 
I Crim e Dooa Not F or  
I On and O ff  the Rerord 
I B ook hoge T alk ing 
I f  Loee a M roterr 
I Sonrrh That Neeay 

Enda
I MoJ W ym on Sgorta 
) W orM  Newa 
I M ohing with Mneie
I Sign O ff

W E D N E SD A Y  
I Sign On 
I Yaw n Parade 
I Newa and Mnaic 

Roondwp w
i Sgonieh Program  
) Farm  Regort
> Bond W ogen 

W orld Newa 
C h oirh  o f  Chrtot 
Davoliowal

' r p  See Doiaoe Show 
I L w o l Newa 
I t >  Soo Dalay Show 
I Wml4 Newa

S:tS  W eather Report 
A :M  Jolly Jamhoree
• Cs*>r«el Heatter
• .JP John Daniel ieoartet 
A lts  Swap Shop

l.,odie« Fair 
t  W'orld New*

Qoeen for  a Day 
It.O d Cnrt Moneer Time 
fP t lS  Copitol Commentary 

W orld New* 
l f :S #  Three fer  Me 
lt :4 S  Arteeio School 

Program
IJtOd C edric foater and the 

Newa
II :1ft D aily Devotional 
l l : f t t  M orning Serenade 
lltftft Hymnn for  the Valiev 
1 3 :t «  W erld New«
12:|ft Farm  and Market 

New*
12:25 W orld Newa 
12:20 N eighhorhood New* 
12:35 Noon Day Foram  
12 :5« S le«U  Time 
12:ftft Fvddy Arnold Show 

1 :M  Matinee Melodtoo 
1:45 P a olo  Stone 
2 :44  Jack Kirkwood 
2:.t4 L a rfcy .r  Ranch 
3 :44  A ir Mail Special 
3 :25  Interm oantain News 
2 :24  W eotem  Hit Parade 
4:44 Reaoeetfally Y oara 
5 :44  Greon Hornet 
5 :24  W ild  Bill Hickok 
4 :44  Gahriel Heatter 
4 :15  Faltan Lewta. Jr.
4 :14  Meet the Band 
4 :45  N eighhorhood New* 
7 :44  Bill Benry 
7:4.5 M ataal New* Reel 
7 :1 5  Hnnkhoa*e Serenade 
7 :2 5  THa* Moodv Shop 
7 :3 4  Adventare* o f  Maiaie 
S :40 Story o f  t>r. Kildare 
4:3P On and O ff  the Record 
4 :44  Baakhage Talking
• :IS  I I.wve a Myatery 
4 :3 4  Family Theater 
4 :55  Mai W ym an .Sport*

14:44 Newa

T H lR S D A Y  
5:24 Sign On 
e .e o  V e o n  rnrage 
4 :4#  New* and Mamc

Roandnp
Farm and Rom e H*ar

11:15 
11:24 II :45 
12:44 
12:15

M aking with Mn*ie 
Sign CMf

Farm  Report 
Band W agon 
W *rM  Sew *
I p See Dainee Show 
N eighborhood New*
Up Seo ll*i*#« Show 
W orld New*
W eather Report 
Jolly Jamhoree 
(tohriel Heatter 
John Daniel Qaartet 
Swap Shop 
l^ d ie*  Fair 
W orld Newa 
Qaoen fer  a Day 
Cart Man*ey Time 
Capitol tom m en tary 
W orld New*
Three fer  Me 
Plan with Ana 
C edric Faeter and the 
Newa
D aily Devotional 
.showca*e a f llamie 
Hymna fo r  the Valley 
W orld Newa 
Farm  and Marhet 
Newa
W orld New* 
Neighhwrhood New* 
N oon Day F*ram 
.HieaU Time 
Eddy A rnold  Shaw 
Matinee Meiadie* 
Paala Stone 
Jack K irkwood 
L a rk y* !' Ranch 
Air M ai! Special 
Interm oantain New* 
W’ Mitern Hit Parade 
Reqaeatfally Yoar* 
H ere’* to Veterana 
Sgt. Preaton o f  the 
Y akon 
Sky K ing 
W orld  Newa 
Gakriol Hoaltar 
Folton Lewia. Jr.

4 .24  ArteMa School 
Reporta

4:45 Neighhorhood New*
t :P4 Bill Henry 
7 :45 Mataal Newa Reel 
7:15 Bankhoaee Serenade 
7:25 TIta* Moody 
7:24 Adventaroa o f  a 

Caaanova
4:44 Hawaii Call*
4 :24 <>n ond O ff  the Rerord 
4 :44 B aokhoge T a ilin g  
4:15 I Lave a Myalery 
4 :24  Rod and Cion CJak a f 

the A ir
4 :15  Mai W ym an Sparta 

14:44 Newa
14:15 Making w ith Mn*ir 
II :M  Sign O ff

FR ID A Y A . M.
5:24 Sign On 
5:24 Yawn Parade 
4 :44  New* and Mnmc 

Roandap
4:15 Spaniak Program  
4 :45  Farm Report 
4 :5 5  Band W agon 
7 :44  W orld Newa 
7 :M  Charrk o f  Chrlal 

Devwtioaal
7 :24  Up Hoc D akee Shaw 
7:35 N eighborhood Newa 
7:44 Up See Dalooe Show  
4 :44  WorM Newa 
4;44 W’ oother Report 
4 :44 Jolly Jomhwroe 
4:25 Gohriel B ootter 
4:24 John Daniel Q aartet 
4 :45  Swap Shop 
4 :44  Ladieo Fair 
4 :25  W orld Nowo 
4 :24  Qoeon for  a Day 

14:44 Cart Maaoey Tim e 
14:15 C'apitol ( om m entary 
14:25 W orM  Newa 
14:34 Throe for  Me 
14:45 Arteola School 

Program
11:44 Cadrie Footer and the 

Newa
11:15 Daily Dcvotianal 
11:34 M orning Serenade 
l t :4 5  Hymna far  the V alley 
12:44 W orM  Newa

OVTR

K S V P
ARTESIA, N EW  M EXICO

BREKr tOINB
-any way you figui

local h u v i m o

S C K I M  $ « A * *

MODEL 4 8 0

hen
m i t e *  8 U T 0 M 0 8 U E E are

N rMBfR ONE item on most anyone’s list 
of automobile "musts”  is power —the 

life and lift of your going.

In this Buick S P E C I A L  you get a ralt e-itt- 
head high‘Compression Firehall S Engine 
that can pour out a wealth of the thrillingest 
power you ever held rein on —more power 
per dollar than you’ll fifsd elsewhere.

Number Two is ride—the way you go—the 
comfort and steadiness and luxury of your 
trareL

Every Buick has hig soft coil springs on each 
wheel to cushion your way—and an unyield
ing torque-tube that firms and steadies your 
ride. Yet these are just two of the fifteen

Buick ride features that cost, literally, more 
than a million dollars to engineer.
Then there’s style, there’s room, there’s visi
bility, there’s handling ease—all part of your 
travel — all helping to make the difference 
between good going and great going.

But price is very much part of the picture, 
t(X)—what you pay for what you get.
So when you add in the big horsepower rat
ing you get in a Buick, plus the extra thrill 
and thrift of its Fireball performance. . .
When you measure the iaefaes of room, count 
up the many hours of comfort through the 
years, check oflP things like durability and 
solid satisfacciDn and high trade-in value . . .

B U IC K

And when you pot this total against the pf»<« j 
of a Buick—you’re going to say, "Manlj 
That’s great going all the way!”
Come in and see ns today or tomorrowij
won’t you?
Equipment, accessories, H 
to change without notice.

Two gr.ot t«l«vi»ion event!: T h *  T V  Football Game of fh, Wnnk evnry Soturdoy ond Bukk Orcus Hour n y ry  fourth T u id q y .

101 West Main GUY CHEVROLET CO.
M a l t a

Phoni
'■ I  ̂ ” 1

Wt»*®

^  WEI
CASH VOUoiTT

Pmf‘n ISM w. 24 Mm.
4 1 4 .W
4 4 4 .M

$172.93
303.41

$250.00
450.00

Akova paimi*i* «o«*r 
loom of ockm emoweli 
ponodk M proportio*. IN. M.|

b i e k l d y ?

LG

, J m S U n  

. .Walter \ 
«te!.nhV
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I S D N  THEATER
THE A m C fllA  ADVOCATE, AKTB8IA, NEW MEXICO

HKDNESDAY —  TH U RSD AY

|0Slf:iSHBUCKU^G MUSKETEERS 
\of PIMAS^J^MORTAL ADVENTURE.., 

FIGHT ON.,,

_ For Francfi!
For Glory!

And for The Lady
' In The Iron Mask!

F/ v - '  ------------------------------- --

Tage S«VM

CIRCLE B DRIVE
W EDN ESDAY —  TH U RSD AY

Aa Adaptation Froa

Alexandre Dumas’

This year's
Academy
Award Star
in one o f his
All-Time
AII-ThriU
r o le s !...

E r n e s t  
H e m m g vv jy  s

New Mexico, in Carlabaa, New 
Mexico, ia the day, time and place 
for hearing aaid final account and 
report and any objectiona thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

At the tame time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of Thomaa F. Wilson, de
ceased, the ownership of hit es
tate, the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto or therein 
and the peraons entitled to the dis
tribution thereof.

ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Executor.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 3rd day of 
November, 1052.
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX,

County Clerk, and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court, of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

89-4tT-05

liilWy?
««>b«

ikahied

&
PA TR IC IA

,Jm) SUnON • Steve BRODIE • Alan HALE. Jr.-Judd HOLOREN 
.J ailer W A N G E R --E ugen e F R E N K E -s s ^ r r s ’̂ m  
„  Ral.'ih Murphy • A Wanger-Frenke Production •

TO 
HAVE

AND
HAVE HOT

LAUREN BACALL
meem-DOuiiEsiwiuN-iim
. n  HAWKS

The United States Chamber of 
Commerce was organized in 1912.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF  ̂ No. 1424 
THOMAS HAROLD |
HANCOX, Deceased. J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO; Lucille Hancox, Thelma Ar- 
dell Nellis, Norma Ruth Buchanan, 
all unknown heirs of Thomas Har
old Hancox, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
and to the fjitate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lucille Hancox has filed her 
Final Account and Report as Exe
cutrix of the Last Will and Testa
ment of said decedent, together 
with her Petition for Discharge as 
Executrix, and by Order of the 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 8th

day of December, 1952, at the hour 
of 9:00 o ’clock A. M. or as soon 
thereafter aa the same may be 
heard, in the Courtroom in the Pro
bate C^urt of Eddy County, New 
Mexico in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
ia the day, time and place for hear
ing said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto and the 
settlement thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the

heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S. BUSH. 216 Booker 
Building. Artesia, New Mexico, is 
the Attorney for the Executix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 18th day 
of October, 1952.
(SEAL) R. A WILCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court 
85-4tT-91

WASNca taos. 
aa-aacAU

address is Artesia, New Mexico.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have 

hereunto set my hand and seal 
this 22nd day of October, A.D., 
1952. . ,
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX

County Clerk. ] 
By .Marian W. Wilcox. Deputy.

87-4t-T-93

ntOBATE COURT OF 
Si COINT .̂ STATE OF 

NEVi MEXICO 
lim E K  OF 
Hl«TWIU. AND 

y t  OF No. 1712
[RTaNNIXG- 

fEA>ED
01 HEARING OF 

IlfCOlNT AM) REPORT 
IHaTEOF n e w  MEXICO 
|SS-iLE CUNNINGHAM 

.A.ND m a r g u e r i t e ! 
1AM, THE UNK.NOWN , 

rC.ARL RAY CUNNI.NG-I
lased. a n d  a l l  UN-,

fOAlMA.NTS OF ANY ’ 
Ki.V OR RIGHT, TITLE 

f! LN OR TO THE 
OF SAID CARL RAY 
“AM. DECEASED.

i »Kh of you are hereby 
Iku Jesnle Cunningham 
: EiffutriX of the . Last 
'iMUment of Carl Ray 

Deceased, has filed, 
Fhere entitled Court and 
Jkr Final Account and Re- 
iiidi Executrix, and said 
• let the 11th day of De 

tAD, 1952. at the hour 
ItOMk A M . at Lie court

house in Carlsbad, NN’ew Mexico, 
at the Courtroom of said Court, as 
the day. time and place (or the 
hearing of said Final .Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that on 
said date the Probate Court will 
proceed fo hear objections to such 
Final Account and Report and to 
settle the same, if any there be, 
and to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate and the interest of each 
respective claiioant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

You are further notified that the 
attorney for the Executrix is John 
E. Cochran. Jr., whose post office

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF j 
THE LAST WILL | Case 
AND TEST.AME.NT } No. 1689 
OF THOMAS'F. |
WILSON, Deceased. I

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, 
TO: Lulu Morehead, May Hodges,

Woodrow Wilson, Thomas Edward 
Wilson, Peggy Butts, All Unknown 
Heirs of Allie Wilson, deceased. 
All Unknown Heirs of Thomas F. < 
W’ilson, deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest 
in or to the Elstates of said Deced
ents, GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Thomas Edward W’ ilson has filed 
his final account and report as 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Thomas F. Wilson, de
ceased, and of his estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
executor; and by order of the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the 16th day of December, 
1952, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
A. M., at the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County,

ANNOUNCING
SCIEN TIFIC W EIG H T REDU CTION  

^  N o Exercises —  N o Diet _____

ARTESIA CLINIC
120S West Main Phone 2(M)

Artesia, New Mexico
Appointment Only

»k»un Mjchine Trouble? 
Ull the

Sowing Service
lelubir Sewing M» 

.All work guaran 
dd treadle converted 

portable or console
free e s t im a t e s

■I'Niv .ST.. .APT. I)
fH0.SE 28) NAV

lit Bureau
'®tni.MER( I AL REPORT

and

inform ation

' 85 Carper Building

tial F d l«*F

*» I
.1

’•WTED ROOFING
. * »S OAUGI

'a*’.*"" »'<•• t". „  . MF iquare
^6-90 P,a so

|*u#t covre.ni
[M l. n .fitf*  both s.6 .̂

FOfl ,,

^^RAUSS C O R P

We have the light-duty track 
for your jo b !

Com e In and let us prove that 
there’s an International light-duty 
truck made for your job. Made to 
do it better. Made to do it ioi less

money. Made to do it years longer. 
Before you decide on your next 
light-duty truck, come in and see the 
International line.

Pick the pickups IA  real go-getter, easy
to handle in the armchair comfort of the 
roomy Ownfo-Vision CJab. 9 noodels, V4. %. 
and 1-ton. Body lengths, 8, and 9 feet

P ra fa rra d  P anall Look, and you'll 
know why. ^  and Yt-ton sizee with 7V4- 
foot body. Smart, roomy, efficient Easy 
to handle. Easy on gas and oil.

Sarvicaobla StakasI Nine models,
% and 1-ton aizes with 7‘/i  or 8Vi-foot 
bodies. For bulky loads. Easily con
verted to flat-bed uae.

Doubla-Sarvica Pickup!
_  provides higher sides and a
rack for your International 6VA, 8 or 9-foot
pickup. Hauls more, easier, at lower cost

rO€Hl$ m#an o bwtfwr Aivi r̂jco
Far complete ab.yt oey (efemofloaol /lgh»-du»y frecli, come la oad

GENERAL EQUIPMENT, Inc.
729 N o)tl. Eir>t P"® "*

IN TE R N A TIO N A l H - TRUCKS
*  "  Standard o f  tho Hiqtnvay

HOMSLEY LUMBER (0 .
On Hope Highway.

TO REM ODEL OR BUILD
See us for sll your lumber and building 
needs. AA’especialite in a complete selec
tion of top-quality lumber and supplies 
at today’s lowest prices— and will gladly 
help you figure your needs. Ask about 
our easy, budget ^rms.

r

Authorized Dealers 
EAC.LE-PICHER 

PA IN T
Many Color Selection

Ready Built Homes 
On Sale Now- 

See These Homes at 
Our Yard.

New Phone No. 1033

m m m

N EED CASH ?

SEE US NOW FOR 

QUICK, EASY 

I.OW .COST LOANS

Trying (o balance your budget? Fay off all bills with a low-cost 
loan on salary, automobile, or furniture. Repay in easy, monthly 
payments. .\o embarrassing questions, no co-signers. Quick, 
courteous service. See us today*

ARTESIA IW E STM E N T CO.
303 West .Main Phone HTl

ENDS S O O N !
a s e n s e  . .  

J u s t  p \ o i n  ®  , \ 0 v e  

P u t  y o u f  p a s t u r e /

■‘J N 

‘  ’  :

Liberal trade-in allowance
your old stove when you buy an

Automatic CAS Range
during the Old Stove Round-Up

SuUct your modern, automatic G a t range from th « 
models displayed by your gas appliance dealer or 
Southern Union Gas Company. Once you’ve seen today’s 
automatic Gas range, you’ll know w hy more women 
cook with Gat than all othor fuolt combinodl 
It’s FASTER... BETTER... CHEAPER I It’s MODERNI

f forgttf to onfor Stove"' contest
■fiM: A U r O M A T I C ; M S  R A N G E  G IV E N  F R E E
i egfafer ee y o «r owm apipWiamce *4l«ol«r’s alor* or of Sosrthorn Urwon Oot Cotmpony

Cowl— f OTMla m idniglit, Novombor 1S« 1952.
-  .Kl:::. ..--------------- j l

Vnioxa Cksas
H * t M N C  S Ul l O  THI  O B I A T  S O U T M W I S T

if

2.___1 -
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Pi<r Bight THE ABTESIA ADTOCATC, ARTCAU. N f  W MEXICO
T W »4 » . Nax-mbfr, n

The Artesia Advocate
PU BLIRH K D  n r  A D V O C A T E  P U R U A H IN O  CO. 

KMMblwkod A u r a l  t* . IM «TIm AriMiM EnUritriM
O R V I L L I  E. PRIBlTTLEY. Publkhor 
\ tR N O N  E. B B Y A N . C k n m l

D A V ID  H. R O D W K tL . bJiW t

PublislMd *««nr T u f^ a jr  «nd  Friday at 114 W «at Main StraiK. 
Artaaia. Naw Maxico. Rntarrd as tacoad-riaM  Mattar at tha Poal 
O ffica  ia  Artaata, Naw Mvxieo. uadar tha a«t o f Conirraaa o f
MaKh a. iin.

Thia n a w a p a ^ r  ia a aanabar o f  tha Audit 
Buraau o f  C ircuiationa Aak for  a copy o f  
our lataat A.R.C. raport r iv ia c  auditad facta 
and fiiiuraa about our ciri'ulaUoa.

^  B C Audit Buraau o f  Cireulationa^ 
F A C r o  aa a maa»u#a o f  A d vartk in c Valua

n a t i o n a l  E D I T O l l A l
lA s T b c f A T I ^ N

N ational Advartiainir Rapraaantativa 
W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  K E P R E S E N T A T lV E fl 

iA n  a ffilia ta  o f  tba Nata>nal t>^il4>rlai Aaaoc iatmn)
• —O EK IC ES^-

IM  W Randolph. Chu'aMo 1. H olbrook B ide., San Kraaciaco

SI'B SA 'R IP TIO N  K ATE S. P A Y A B L E  IN .ADVANCE
Ona Yaar < la  Artaata Trada Tarriu>ry> .............. ...... . . . . . . .  t I  M
Oaa Yaar ; For Artaaia Maa or  W\>maB ia Armad

Farraa, Anywharai -------------------------------------- . . . . . . . . .  •• bO
Ona Yaar tO u uida Artaata Trada TarriCory but

W ithin Naw Mahiau- ................................................................... |4.d0
O ar Yaar lOuUula Sta*- ------------------------------ ----------------------  14.io

Raaoluttoaa o f  Raapaot. Obituariaa. Carda o f Thanks. Raading 
Noticaa and Ciaaaiftad Advartbinir. 11 oan u  par lina for  first 
laaartioa, !•  .*anta par liaa for tubaaMuant inaartiona Display 
advartiainc rataa oa appli«atH>a

Fiiotball (ionfereiue
Fi'IRST PROR'iSAL to be advatu'ed this fall 

for formation of a new top football 
league in New Mexico was the AA idea, si
multaneously conceived by se\eral writers 
and school officials.

Last wet'k came the North-South pro
posal advanced by Bill Bailey, sports editor 
of the Santa Fe New Mexican.

Fans were all for the AA idea, almost 
uncritically, until Bailey made his proposal. 
Now many are switching to the Mason- 
Di.xon football idea, which includes a play
off plan.

Under AA plans, the state's top teams, 
anywhere from 8 to 11 of them, would form 
a league. The team which won against that 
competition would really be a champion, sup
porters of the idea say. •

Criticism against the AA idea is the 
hard schedule which would be imposed on 
members. Injurx’ rate among players would 
probably rise, and the travel sch^ule would 
be quite extensive.

The North-South idea calls for highway 
6  ̂ as a boundar>- to set off two districts in 
the state. Members of this league would play 
their league schedule with opponents in the 
same district. They would be free to play 
other games.

At the end of the season the winners in 
the North and in the South would meet for a 
play-off, preferably on Thanksgiving Day 
and before the second week in Dt'cember.

We believe both proposal*; have merit, 
but also that both are jumping-off ideas to 
something better, although ba.sed on one of 
these two basic ideas. But we are especially 
concerned that fans should talk over these 
two ideas, even as they have already started 
to do, and above all to view them critically.

Because of our di.ssatisfaction with the 
present system, w hich places a premium on 
a weak schedule such as undertaken by 
Farmington rather than a tight schedule 
such as played by Artesia, we should never
theless not be too fast to change the system. 
We better examine these ideas carefully to 
find the bugaboos in them, too, for once a 
new system is adopted, it is difficult to 
change when it proves uasatisfactorv-.

We believe that the second proposal by 
Bailey merits especially careful and critical 
study, for of the two it sems to offer the best 
assurance of quality football champioas, who 
won’t have won it the ea.sy way. It will be 
less rugged than the AA conference, and 
should heighten fans' interest.

The welfare and development of our 
young men in this activity are the para
mount consideration. They are entitled to a 
system which rewards them for outstanding 
abilitv.

No Field House
I f  AD ARTESIA Kiwanians lieen able to 
* * clean-up on their big Air Force football 
game a week ago Saturday night they would 
have been able to sUrt the ball rolling on a 
giant auditorium for Artesia which would 
house a host of activities and prove a valu
able asst't to the city, perhaps in ways we 
cannot foresee now.

Because of heavy expenses involved in

bringing that high caliber football to Artesia, 
Kiwanis made expenses and a little more— 
not enough to start the ball rolling as they 
had hoped on this great idea.

Had the organization been able to clear 
as much as $2,t.KK), theiv would have been 
enough of a contribution to start the ball 
rolling toward such a projtvt. Over the years 
such a fund would increase until enough was 
collected to start actual building.

Kiw anis had in mind constructing a lai*ge 
building which would house the annual Eddy 
county FFA and 4-H stock show and sale it 
sponsors, and could also be turned into an 
auditorium for large meetings, into a basket- 
liall court for REA Traveler and other out
standing cage games, plus a host of other 
activities.

Any proceeds from the football game 
will now be turned into other Kiwanis youth 
work because the fund is not large enough to 
warrant proposal of the field house idea.

We believe this is too good an idea to be 
al»andoned. We do not expect a great deal 
can be done about it now, but the idea is 
worthy of considerable thought, discussion. 
and planning and poses a long-range goal for 
Kiwanis and for the supjxMiers the idea will 
attract.

HOME BREW

o  aG
O O  ' q o O

/ f
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WHAT l<lf4P 
OF 5T0PPLK

F O R  T O l S

ONE-

Maiiv (IemkI Suggestions
Ma n y  GCXXD suggi'stlons and recommen

dations are made for new candidates for 
public office during the campaigns.

We say these suggestions are made by 
new candidates or those who are announcing 
for public office because usually those hold 
ing the office do not have the ideas or at 
least they have never done anxihing about 
them.

It is during the campaigns we realize 
thei-e are some fine individuals who-could do 
a good job for us. We learn they have some 
fine ideas which they advance. And we be
gin to wonder why we haven't done some of 
the things which they suggest be done.

But if that particular candidate does 
not win—nothing is ever done about his sug- 
gt»stions or recommendations. He doesn’t 
Ix)ther to push them because if the public 
has refused to recognize him and to elect him 
he naturally assumes they are not interested 
in the things he has suggested should be 
done. We have heard a great deal about our 
water supply. But we hear more promises 
and more recommendations concerning this 
during a campaign than at any other time. 
There Is no question but w hat the water of 
the Rio Grande and of the San Juan is gold 
to this state. And there is no question but 
what we need to adopt ways and means to 
receive the greatest good from the water 
.supply available and to halt the wa.ste and 
extravagance, which prevails today in the 
irrigation program followed In those areas 
r*xx>ivinp water from these rivers.

New Mexico and the Southwest, of 
course, have always been interested in the 
floods of the Midwc'st—interested because 
they hope the day and time will come when 
some way or means can be worked out so the 
water, which causes great damage to this 
section of the nation could be a boom to the 
arid Southwest—water would make this the 
greatest productive area in the nation.

But we have failed as a nation to pro
vide flood control for the Middle West and 
failed to find ways and means to transport 
this water to the Southwest.

The plan has never been given much ap
proval l)ecause of the cost. We can pour out 
billions for other nations but we can’t pro
vide the program which would provide one 
section of our own nation from disastrous 
floods and destruction and at the same time 
move the water to an area which must have 
water if it is to continue to produce and 
make it pos.sible for the residents to lx* pros
perous.

President Harry S. Truman recently 
condemned the political leaders and more 
particular the governors from five mid- 
wpstem states being flooded this spring be
cause they had not worked and demanded 
the protection they could and should have.

That was ea.sy, of course. It is always 
easy to condemn others for our own short 
comings and failures. President Truman rep
resented one of those states, w’hich suffered 
file most disa.strous Moods in its history last 
year. What did he do to secure the flood con
trols during all of these years? The an.swcr, 
of course, is nothing.

Yes, it is well to li.sten to some of the 
candidates and their recommendations for 
our state. They hav^ some good ones—ideas 
which mean greater wealth to our state.

Ten. Twenty Y ears A "o in Artesia
• L

ployed by the government in con* 
Rfruction work.

TWKNTY YE.\R.S .XtHi 
(From The Advocate ■̂ il'es 

for Nov. 10. 19321 
The last cutting of clipping of 

alfalfa hay has been finished and 
many farmers are busy haling 
Hay shipments are slow.

Mrs. Chester Russell. Roll call 
was also on Mexico.

The State Game Department 
announces that a special season 
on does and anterless deer on a 
restricted area 15 miles south
east of Alamogordo has been au
thorized by the State Game Com
mission to relieve a congestion, 
overstocked condition there

Misses Cecelia Rebberg and 
Marjorie Wingfield were hostess
es to • miscellaneous shower yes
terday for Mrs Ro> Pior at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Nugent.

Prof. Adlai Feather of La.s 
Cruces was here Wednesday visit
ing his brother, L B Feather 
.Mr Feather is head of the de
partment of language at State 
College.

Mrs. Larry Stockton of Kings
ville, Texas, arrived last week 
(or a visit with her parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. .Nevill Muncy.

Mrs. V L. Gates entertained 
members of the Artesia chapter 
“ J" of the P.E.O. sisterhood at a 
covered-dish luncheon on Friday,

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov 12, 1942)
S. .M. Graf, state director of 

the Office of Price Administra
tion this week notified Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker of her appointment as 
Artesia community representa
tive of the consumer division of 
the OP A,

Children in the Artesia grade 
school, accompanied by their 
teacher, will visit the Artesia Li
brary, next Monday through Fri
day. Mrs. Nellie C Hartell, libra 
rian said this week

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met with Mrs. Albert T Woods 
yesterday for a two^-ourse lench 
eon.

The P.E.O. Sisterhood met 
with Mrs. Fred Cole Friday after 
noon. A beautifully written 
^ p e r  on Mexico by Miss Dora 

lUaell of Clovis was read by

Nick Atmar of east of Artesia 
who left his native India in 1905 
entertained the Artesia Rotary 
club members at the weekly 
luncheon Tuesday noon with a 
number of sleight of-hand tricks.

E. H. (Peta) Jackson, who has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and other 
members of the family, left last 
Thursday, returning to Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska, where he is em-

SOME FIS.S IS REPORTED
brewing over store.s staying open 
Sundays, but with most it's strict
ly individual— "he can do it if he 
wants to, but six days is enough 
for me ” City Councilman Homer 
Campbell brought up the prob
lem of Sunday store hours, espe
cially among large groceries, a 
couple of sessions ago, warning 
“ we don’t want it here” and “ it 
would be an awful thing to have 
groceries open 24 hours s day 
and open on Sundays."

■‘Hi

f .

N EW  M EXICO EDITORS ARE SAYIN G —

Carlsbad-County T iff Over Housing City’s 
Prisoners Brings Claims of Gyp on Money

A cr tY  JAII,?
Again the Eddy County Com- 

mi.ssion is pressing the issue of 
trying to force the city of Carls
bad to build a separate jail here 
to house the city's prisoners.

The commissioners have modi
fied their demands somewhat. 
Originally tbay instructed the 
city to provide it$ own jail by the 
first of next January. Now the 
commissioners are demanding 
only that “ overnight” city pris
oners, mainly drunks, be cared 
(or by the city.

The county com m ission-«m - 
sisting of Chairman Joe Lusk of 
Carlsbad. E. O Spurlin of Carls
bad and Black River Village and 
W. T. (Doc) Haldeman of Arte
sia—has instructed the assistant 
district attorney to write the at
torney general as to whether the 
county is legally required to pro
vide space (or "overnight pri.son- 
ers” arrested by the Carlsbad Po- 
bce Department

The commissioners take the 
position that the county jail does 
not have facilities to handle the 
overnight drunks, a l t h o u g h  
usually the jail is only about half 
full. Commissioner Spurlin says 
“ the city can and ought to handle 
the problem of its overnight pris

oners. They could do it at only a 
fraction of the cost of remodeling 
the county jail.”

Perhaps the city could and 
should care for its own prison
ers. But the point is, the county 
has a jail here. The city doesn’t 
And we can’t, for the life of us, 
see any sense in building two 
jails where one will serve the 
purpose. It doesn’t make sense. 
Both the city and county are sup
ported by taxes, and to large ex
tent it is tax money out of the 
same pockets.

We think the county commis
sion for several years has failed 
to show any real concern over 
the wishes of the people of Carls
bad And let it be remembered 
that the people of Carlsbad con 
stitute considerably more than 
half of the population of the en
tire county. They pay their taxes 
to the county the same as the 
people of Cottonwood or Black 
River, and they are entitled to 
equal' consideration.

In our opinion, the county 
commission for several years has 
(ailed to give the city of Carls
bad a fair shake in county ex
penditures. We think the over-all 
picture of county expenditure 
and receipts should be consider

ed before the county moves to 
force the city to build a jait.— 
Current-Argus.

OPS PI BLICITY
Price Stabilizer Tighe Woods says 
that in a tour about the country 
h ehas found housewives “ have 
little or no understanding about 
whwat price controls means and 
little conception of what the Of
fice of Price Stabillization is try
ing to do.”

What they do know perhaps is 
that their food is costing them 
more than it ever did, in spite of 
the fact that OPS is spending, as 
Woods says, 37 million dollars a 
year to stabilize prices.

Mr. Woods thinks the govern
ment should pay higher salaries 
to get top flight publicity person
nel to get the story of price con
trol over to the people.

We doubt if this is the answer. 
The best publiciiy would be in the 
record and accomplishment of 
the office. You must first have a 
story to tell the public.— Albu
querque Journal.

CHRISTM AS CARDS JO U R N E Y  BACK T O  BETHLEHEM

4 / Vi.V^
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1952 Christmas cards are rich in trMiUon. They symbolise centuries of man’s faith.
'| ‘HE miracle of Christmas, its 

humble origin in Bethlehem 
and its universal reverence today.
is dramatically portrayed on this 

i f ryear's colorful Christmas greeting 
cards

Many of the new desigms were 
z familiar Biblical pas

sages. Radiant scenes of the Na-
ired by 
s. Racn. 

tivity are especially popular 
Guardian angels attend the Infant
Jesus. Humble shepherds again 
worship at the manger.

And on one very attractive card 
the Three Wise Men bring their
^m bolic gifts to the Christ Child 
Gold to acknowledge His worldly 
reign; frankincense as a token of 
the reverence due Him; and myrrh 
with its bitter-sweet scent to

There is, in fact, a Christmas 
card to re-tell each event in se
quence— from the time Mary and 
Joseph were turned away at the 
inn, vn**! the Holy Family made 
their memorable Flight into 
Egypt.

Reproductions of famous reli
gious paintings from the Renais
sance are also gaining favor as 
Christmas card illustrations. Pic
tured above at top-left is “ Ma
donna Col Figlio''^ by Murillo. 
Among other Old Masters in 
heavy demand are distinguished 
portraits by Raphael, Botticalli, 
and Carlo Dolci.

prophesy- sadness.^
I Our modern attitude toward this 
I holy season is another popular 
'theme. Whimsical little cherubs

form celestial symphonies, or 
come to earth to hang holly 
wreaths and decorate fabulous 
Christmas trees.

Churchgoers attend Christmas 
services, and surpliced choirs sing 
joyous hymns on many other 
handsome creations. There ere 
distinctive cut-out cardSr too, re
sembling stained - glass church 
windows and the Holy Bible.

In recent years, the number of 
these truly reverent greetings has 
greatly increased. It indicates a 
growing awareness that Christmas 
IS the greatest of all rallgioua oc
casions— and that our Chrtatroas. 
greetings should convey the t iw  
significance of all that Chrietmaa 
means.

'  By M i l  HI I MI R  — n J

-N'

Helge Moray

fEW YORK—I wts on the traiui. Atlantic 
phone this morning and if anyone wsn< 

know my reaction to it, I can give it in one v 
irritating

Thle ia a harpoon thrust at the telephone fr 
the connection was ttne and I didn't hear the c 
ator’s key clicking, so I guess she didn't llaie. 
But even the domestic telephone annoyi me mi 
because I can't look at the person to whom 
talking, and It is for this reason I do not he 
phone la my apartment.

And this morning was the one time, poui 
that I should have been looking at the 
whom I was talking. I was conducting s 
distance Interview with H^ga Moray, who w 
books. Miss Moray’s latest novel Is called 
tt deale with Turkish harem life in the Fifi. 

Century and it was written by Miss Moray in England—where 
wae. this mornlag. three Uiousaad miles away.

I have read some in Tiaa and I suspect tt unlikely that Miss M( 
ever will be recognised as a threat to Saroyan or Schulberg, Thei 
a braathleas Buck Rogers air about her prose and Prank Si. 
would have a Oatd day with soma of her cliches; I stopped pi., 
through it when I read that Tieo’e heart pounded with terror, 
on the back of tba book’s jacket is Mias Moray’s picture. She U 
denUy lying on a carpet and she U apparently wearing a nightg 
If it Isn’t a nightgown it has to he a slip Either way, Mise 
the most interestingly-photographed author 1 have seen.

And it was that book-jacket hack that 1 am looking at whUe I 
talking to Mtsa Moray But the book. You will aee why I wu 
tatad, fnistratad and annoysd with tha 2,000 mtlaa between ue.

Mias Moray, once wed to American movie director Tay Gi 
(thay went 'round the world, 40,000 miles, on their wedding 
read more than 400 books In Ilbrariaa In London, Paris and New 
whila doing research for rise. I guass that right now she 
worhl’a graatast authority oa harems, so I put tt to her bluntly 
the transatidntic phone: would she like to live in a harero*

~1 SUPPOSE 1 SHOULD SAY NO.** came the dulcet, sextiy BH 
tones, as clear aa if she were In the next room, where I -w.shi- 
were, "so I will. Na But it might not be so bad, though. Some | 
could have a jolly good Uma In tham, I imagina. I bet some of | 
New York girls might like It. Just think—no housework, you 
have to keep slim or play bridge and there’s no laundry to do 

“ And I bet your husband nUght be just about perfect. Th« 
Turkish aulUna nevar had any taxes to pay or any Mg worries. | 
if they had problems they never brought them to the harem, 
treated the women of their harems Uka an Indulgent father 
children.”

The one kind of woman I couldn’t picture in a harem was the i 
lish woman. I just couldn’t. I asked Helga how she thought the 1 
liah girls would fare in one.

“They might not be bad at all," she said thoughtfully. “Thcy’  ̂
tired of carrying buckets of coal home and standing in queues (c 
groceries and living the general hard life of English women. s..r 
them might like the lack of reaponaibtllty. Not me. though. 1; 
Twentieth Century trall-blaaer. 1 still want to belong to the msn| 
says ‘You’re the one girl in the world for me.’ ’

At the moment she does, being married to James Holden C7sy'd 
British business man with presumably no harem experiences, 
reside in Lymn. Hall Ih the English countryside, an Eleventh r.- 
mansion full of ghoats and bad plumbing, according to Helga 
perfect atmoephera for writing historic novels. She's doing one i 
now, on Egypt 2,000 years ago. I asked her if she'd seen the I.| 
Hall ghosts and she said mattcr-of-factly “Of course." It would [ 
bean caddish to ask her to elaborate. •

L A K E W O O D
.MRS. ,M. C. LEE. Correspondent

Jesse Schoolcraft has moved 
his family from Bstancia to the 
Moutray farms. They have been 
residing at Estancia for several 
month.s.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Garret of 
Artesia .spent Tueaday with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Me- 
Gonagill

R. W. Floyd, wtio is employed at 
Marathon. Texas, spent Tue.sday 
here visiting his wife. They also 
visited Mrs. Floyd's brother, Edgar 
Mcllhailhy, and Mrs Mrllhanos', 
near Artesia.

Mrs. M. C. Lee returned last 
week from Hereford. Texas, w îere 
she had been visiting her grand- 
■son, Rex I.,ee and family On her 
way home she stopped at Portales 
and visited with Mr and Mrs Sam 
Stockston. former residents of 
Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Parish spent

Tuesday afternoon in the 
.Mr and Mrs. Forrest Ix-e 

Life Service Band com 
six young people conduct 
vival at the Bapti.st chui 
the week-end.

J. N Foster of Artesia v. 
the community Tuesday 

Mrs. Richard Howell is a 
in a hospital in Carlsbad 

Susan Ixx* gave a Hal 
party Wednesday night, 
her home for the Atoka 
which she and Jimmy ar 
bers. All the band mem 
tended

Octl

Golden rule for safely 
farm machinery is: NEVEl 
TO CLEAN, OIL. OR ADJl 
FARM MACHINE WHENj 

RUNNING

Try and Stop Mi
■By oENNfclT CiRr-

H ERB SHRINER spent hours at the hoosegow in his Inf 
birthplace trying to talk a little sense into the town 

“It ain’t that I like the taste of the stuff, Herb,” protests 
forlorn prisoner. “ I hate it! I 
just drink so’s I can forget— 
and (drat it!) I got the best 
durn memory in Indiana.”

Shrinsr also found time to 
pay respects to his home town’s 
richest cltisen. Ha made hU for
tune with an economical dog 
food that tasted exactly like a 
letter-carrier’s ankle.

The moat sensational trial of /
the year waa In progress In • (
Iceland, country of the mid- . '
night Bun. The prosecutor shook \
a bony finger in the face of the ,
accused and thundered, “ I ask 
you again, sir: where were you on the night of Novembe^ 
March 16?”

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M
By WIUIAM RITT

Centr<a Preat Writer
CANADA expects to ship 

qslllions worth of Christmas trees 
to the United States. When It 
comes to exporting good will to a 
friendly neighbor, you simply 
can't beat that.
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Area Farmer Reeo^izes 
!aiu*e of Grajisland Agriculture

od agriculture, some 
K i l n  as livestock farming, 
KTdevelopfd to a point od 
“Jleognilion in general agri- 

! tifcl**
^ruinly “ •R T Spence (arm lo

miles north and two 
Artesia. In (act. ac 

^10 Mr Mills, he believes it 
«̂iial »nd,»ith other farm enter- 

, m profitable and aggressive
(Jiorr.
^ eur broader knowledge of 
""i both breeding and man 

JJ!'- it has become necessary 
pscf with develop

,k  improving our cropping 
I  to provide livestock, at low 
f ib  more palatable and nu- 

ftfds m ***̂y:f inff pastures, as Mills

Isscious pasture shown has 
^ 4  puing for these Here 
K ii, It the rale of SI cows.

for 24 months, and 32 
f l )  jl calves for another 
lathe 22 acres. Not only U 
]«g(iuble way of producing 

 ̂d beef, but it is a cheap 
*iv of harvesting a crop, 

b̂ifvesung. also, eliminates 
rung of insurance against

;liii damage
: to Mills, grassland 
if the anawer to the 

c of haiyl labor that is now 
farmers more than it 

H r gone in the history of 
•j Ai be says. "Some of the 
r iibor material has gradu- 
^  vkat they teem a higher 
4 lad are no longer available 
'binds"
r (rasslaads will provide a 

H r fsr the expansion of the 
of meat and uUier live- 

rpnducts. neiesaary to keep 
Intb larreastng demands (or 
bibKk th* future will bring 
|B B) this same meana. we 

and improve our soil

imenoir of abundsnea can 
;br drown upon in time of 

ibiarrease our supplies of 
t shred crops and cotton 

lb  ecruinty of larger yields

from improved land when these 
crops follow th  ̂ sruAMii.

Farm Real Estate 
Value Invrettses 
$S Rilliiui in ’52

Last year, the value of (arm real 
estate in the U S. increased S8 
00«,000,000- more than nine per 
cent. Economists of the U. S de 
partmeni of agriculture trace this 
sharp increase chiefly to higher 
prues (or farm products Other im 
portant influences which esused 
the increase are the demand for 
small farms for homes, the devel- 
opment of new oil fields in some 
parts of the country, and the pres 
sure of funds seeking investment

The economists point out that 
in some places, these influences 
tended to boost the prices of farms 
beyond those justified by farm in 
come alone But physical improve 
menta also helped improve land 
values Buildings have been paint 
ed and remodeled, many new build
ings have been built, fence* have 
been repaired, and land has been 
leveled and fertilized

Suite Seed l.ah 
Tests 2^39 
Samples in Year

A summary of the work of the 
state seed laboratory for 185152 
shows a total of 2.239 service 
umples tested (or farmers and 
dealers of .New Mexico, reports 
Miss Elitabeth MeSwain, state 
seed analyst at New Mexico A&M 
college.

In addition, the laboratory test
ed 792 regulatory samples to check 
on seed actually offered (or sale 
in the state. As a result of the 
checking, the labeling of 14 per 
cent of tkese shipments was cor 
rected This shows a decided Im
provement since the passage of the 
state seed law m 1M5. but it is 
approximately the same percent
age of compliance as in the past 
two years. Miss .MeSwain explains

‘"nie difficulty is chiefly in care

1 8B  A E T IS U  AOVOCATt. AETBEU. N B «  MBtlCO Eaga Nlaa

'•*'“ **“  labeling rather than in 
miarepreaenation. and it could be 
*Mily corrected if persona selling 
seed would study the seed law 
more carefully." the seed analyst 
says.

A mimeographed report show 
ing the work of the laboratory in 
the past year has just been re 
leased The report includes the 
standings of seedsmen who labeled 
see^ for sale during the year 'as 
well a, an average of the purity 

germination percentages for 
each kind of seed handled in the 
laboiatory This average should 
l^ovide a standard for evaluating 
the purity and germination of the 
various kinds of seed, Miss Me
Swain says. Copies of the report 
may be hibtainad free of charge 
from the state seed laboratory. 
State College

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF, 
t h e  LAST WILL AND I 
TESTAMENT OF [ No. 1787 
BEN D. WILSON, |
Deceased. |

AMENDED
n o tic e  o f  h e .a r in o  o n  f in a l  

ACCOUNT OF EXECUTRIX 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

TO: Mattie J. Wilson. Phillip D. 
Wilson. Harry G. Wilson. Alene 
Wilson Willigrod. Nelda Wilson 
Compton, Ben D. Wilson. Jr., all 
unknown heirs of Ben D. Wilson, 
deceased and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in and to the estate 
of said decedent. GREETING:

Notice ia hereby given that Mat 
tie J. Wilson has filed her Final 
■Account and Report as executrix 
of the above estate, together with 
her Petition (or Discharge as exe
cutrix and the Hun. M. F. Sadler, 
Judge of the Probate Court, has 
set the 8th day of December, 1952, 
at the hour of 10:U0 o’clock A. M., 
St the Probate Courtroom in Carla- 
bad, Eddy County, New .Mexico, as 
the day, time and place for hear 
ing said Final Account and Re
port and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
hiership of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

DONALD S. BUSH is atturbey 
for the executrix and his address 
is 216 Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 18th 
day of October, 1952.
(SEAL) R. A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
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i STA’TE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-314. 
Menu Fe, N. M.. October 28. 1952.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of October, 1952, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session l.aws of 1931, A. B. Coll 
and A. B. CoU, Jr., of Artesia, 

, County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
Slate Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of well 
by abandoning the use ol artesian 

I well described ia Declaratioa No. 
KA-314. located in the SEVihWVi 
SE4 ol Section 9, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
and drilling a new well 10 inches 
in diamater and approximately 
1200 feet in depth in the SW 4 
SWUSEia of said Section 8 for 
the purpoen of continuing rights 
for the irrigation of 110 acres of 
land described as fullows: 

Subdivision Part ESSWi-aSEiA:

CONNIE’S STUDIO 
OF TAP DANCING 

Ballroom of 
Veterans Building 

Wednesday and Saturday

'B.fl Goodrich
I h l i r i e s s T i r e

m m e m M /

Important
A N N O U N C E M E M

10Those Who Like Clean (clothes!
>IR. D. O. JOHNSON 

[Formerly o f Carisbad and Abilene. Texas 
Has Taken Over the Maniofement of

SHOCKLEYS L\IN D R Y
at 912 .MISSOURI AVENUK

Mr. Johnson has had many years exper
ience in Laundry supervision and has 
renovatiNl the equipment here.

^ feature—
• Soft Water Service
• Hiifh (irade Laundry Supplies
• Simioth Running Equipment 

Uundry H ours: 6 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Open Tuesday Eveninif until 6:30 P. M.

N EW  PH ON E 621-W

We Invite You to Visit Us!

B.P.
Tubalnaa Tirn Naa O ver  

0 0 0  "Orl^-Bfncka** 
TItat Wipe Water Owt 

O f Trend Pntk Pnr 
Trsetinn

Saver 1 HfNCTMtfS N«nv ‘ Lilr 
TubelcM  Tirt; caa ta a  over

y t i iw  w iihoiK  lo-ina an out 
Btaraih  ebe rrentl rh

xifkra a t air. 
it a layer o l  
w hirli 'eoh•lircial gtiaimr 

a n ia tr  ^ u octu n a g  o h i ic a .  hea 
e n ie c t  ii r e m o v e d ,  fh e  te a la a t  ii 
drawn the bole, teating che hole 
at fo a

^■Offers AOAINST AiOWOUTS
Suddea h low ou it ia  leaular ciret 

with lant-r tube* arc utualljr itMted 
b f  Che cube heiag p iacbed  by ■ bruioe- . 
break la tha tire carcaao. But a bruiae- 
bteak ia t i c  Tubeloaa T ire oMrel? 
ctuavf a flow  leak. Fteacy o f  lim e for 
a aafe »iop . It chanpea Blowintca to 
•tic e'a-a-a-alowouo.

As lo w  As $ A O O  aaS
^  DOWM "Lif

y*«r aid Srai • Mt af
D O W N  "lifa-Savar" IwbalaM Ilrat aa jraar car.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 West Main Phone 52

'B .F .  G o o d r i c h
B f  Goodrich - F I R S T  I N  R U B B I R .

JSELL “ No Job Too Lartfe or Too Small’ W E SER VICE

P L U M B tN Q

a

U® guarantee

YOU D O N T...
. . .  NEED GLASSES—

. . .  To see the difference in our w ork! W e are as 
careful with a leaky faucet as we are with a large 
contracting job. Your PLUMBING PROBLEM S 
arc our problems. TRY US!

a We are MASTER PLUM BERS
• We OFFER Complete Service
• We Sell All Plumbing Fixtures
• We Install All Types Fixtures

■ -  • W5 GUARANTEE All Service

NEED TO REM ODEL? —  SEE U S! ^

h o m e  o f

“THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS”

( I E M „ . ( I E M
Nirht P h o « « «  ? « W at Mata Ptax*

WE INSTALL

EVkbKW and part SFiaN E ^, Sec
tion 9, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.f Acres IfO.

Well KA-314 ia also used for the 
irrigation of these lands.

No additional rights ovor and 
above those set forth in Ooclara 
tion .No. KA-314 are conlemplatedi 
under this applieetion.

Appropriation of water from aU 
sources combined not to exceed 
33U acre feet per annum deliver 
ed upon the IIU acres of land here-1 
in described.

Old well has been plugged. |
Any person, firm, association,; 

corporation, the State of New | 
Mexico or the United States of Am-1 
erica, deeming that the granting 
of the above application will he 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of amd underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all proteslent’s reas

ona why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. faid protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (lU) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the

application will be taken up (or 
co.isideration by the State Engim 
eer on that date, being on or about 
the ’Jfith day of November, 1962 

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer

89 3tc93

Read the ClassifU*cU.
r - w '

Origin of the expression "to 
vamoose" is the Spanish «word. 
"vamos.” meaning "let us go."

For Long Lasting Beauty 
P in S B U R G H

F U M E ^ R E S t S T A N T

tm-rVoof
H O U S E  P A I N T
New Sun-Proof House Paint pro
duces film o f unusual whitenesa. (

Smoke or industrial gases will not 
discolor it.

Priced 
Right

. . .  It SaveH Money Later 
TO BU Y TH E BEST 

P A I N T , . .  N O W !

The Ravages o f  Sand Blasts, the Frigid Cold o f  Our 
W inter— Demands that the Best o f  “ W E A T H E R 
PROOFING”  be used. November is a good month to— 

-------USE GOOD “ PITTSBU RG H  P A IN T ” --------

A R TE SU  PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Phone 1091

of our investors ore in 
the medium income brotkel I

W o're proud of thU foct 
becouM it nrtoans we'ro 

a people's institution. . .  
on INSURED association 

dosigitod to help you 
sovo, systom oticolly.

More you receive on 
your savings M A X I
M U M  EAR N IN G S con
sistent with safety I

lot us suggest you com* 
in today . . .  tolk with ony 

of our poople. They will 
be moro than glad to 

assist you.

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN \SS(H JATI0N
201 '/2 South Fourth . Phone 870

Clayton .Menefee, Sec’y. and Treaa.
0

M f l V  Curve-Holding R !d o -IT *e  
‘ ‘Stabilizet’ ’ tuaponaiaa cuta a»k»-a«aT. 
tamo* curv**, in both tho Coroool V« 
Eight S*ii**ond tho MoadowbtooB 
“ Six** Sort**.

Sl*«k, Trim Ac6on St*UM>- 
N iW  Sorglnf Powor-Bottooth tta Givoo moro Wp-foom, h*«d-toom and 
rokiah hood throbo the mighty 140-h.p. elbow-room than *»e».ll*w Cargo Carrmr
Rad V-Eight ongiii* . . .  moat *61- r*or deck provide* up to 11 cubic leet 
riant «npnr d*aiga in anj Aaacicaa car. mor* apac*.

7Xff/& to the Ashing New

In city after city, town after town, 
record-breaking crowds aro thronging 
D odge dealer showrooms. Their 
enthusiastic response acclaims the 
’ 53 Dodge as the newest, nimblest 
piece o f live action- on four wheels.

EfiUr.<w ta oMmI W49X

144-h.p. Rod Rom 

V -figk f Engina. N tW  Gyre-lbrqwo Orhro with "S ea f" 

Goar. N fW  J l  Ak^Fhw  Hood. N tW  PMof-Vfow C m vod

W indthioki. NSW Wmvol-Jovngo httoHon.

AGmst DrMwl

26fB at E n gin as!

L* JJ- ■

r

i»

A c t i o n - T a i l o r t d  t o  Y o u r  O r i v in g  N o t t f f •■til

ROAD TEST 7̂  f̂ merhsffS

207 WEST TEXAS
HART MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 287J
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F R E E  T U R K E Y
_ m o o er h

A\0S 

^  TO*
^ S 5— — , ,rEtr#r*

ticlutlv* OIXrlkiMm* •! 
CORONADOo c

B ig  12 to  14  Lb. T u r k o y  
G iv e n  W i t h . . .

CORONADO GAs'RiMION*
•  Peek-in O ven Window

•  Drawer Type Broiler

• Lamp, Minute Minder

* * R o a s t w e i r  R o a s t e r s
Room for h«gh brooitod fowl*
Tree end frovy weN Fiti 16 jaLI 
lo 20' evene. ilwe enomei |̂KE U 9

C o n d y  D i s h

J I M
Roost Siictr Deep Reesfer

SAllCovered Ovted dee>g'' Or poî E 
poiished o4o«» 6 m 29c-|'.*

2.75
lody Helen OvoUty.

•toinleti iteei. Hoi* 
lew groend biodev 
treewood grip hondlee.

"RoettweC* hoMe • 25 
roofi er • 20 %. 

towl. Rhie oneieel. II i 
13>IH in.

I ’ sp Our
l.A V -A W A Y  IM AN 

for
( IIRL'^TMAS (;iF T S :

C> J u . .  - i'

Horse.Rjder ^ Eremr Sets

sis') * SOJiO

\ Matching Kitchenware

i 2.36

•am one eongi rag fciginaar c 
M kona ral. oteae' « . «  360 at natal 
lilhegrepliat kaoR. Badric angn*
Wood and ■taat,l9th^ todadad.

'̂■>1

K

4̂ 74a u
Musical Tops ^ Com Popper

A 9 t*

'* • t rN
"f -S .
/ X  4

n. rK

Ployv 9 teerry Hme oe 
I BpbM. I' Mgb In 
briWord toien. Teto

Rofiehod oIimm invtn with
Ift-owi eerve/. 6 gvori 
CMpodTy. AC'DC U I 
epppoeed.

j X T R A  C O S T!
m

No Finer First Line Quality Tire at A n y  Prlco

^  "Super Crest” TIRES
Now ot no extra cost, top quality 
tube given with each purchase of 
"Super Crest." Sizes to fit oH 
popular cars. Budget terms.

17.95
Plus Tax 

600/ia  Imlaead
Backed by a Double Guoronteo jin Writing. 1. Ufa-
time written guardntee against defects in materials. 
2. 25 month written guarantee against road hozorda

;

t4.
■ ■

VARCON
OrOMp 1 
Exchongo

"logMior". 10 omp. 
hr. cop. 12 mo. 
goor. Gp. 1 Exck

'Deluxe”

14.95
24 month guorontoo. 100 omporo 
hovr copocity. All poptilor eors.

G A M I I I ’ S K E W

LOCATION SALE
.4 FREE GIFT to ALL THE LADIES who attend \ CR AND PRIZE GI> EN SAT. NITE, NOV. 13 
Our NEH LOCATION OPENING SALE DAY *
v r s i 'E - X i n E - D  lO  .  •>! l W l ’ C T  s i  «  I V  ri- I C N » « W ie » t io n -J u « t  rome in and rexiatcr. You do n o f n « d  lobe
iM O  f  K .M D L K  12  Ht J M  u  IjS  1 .M .M iN ^ i o r n i c r l y   ̂ prospnt to win. W Vre proud o f  our new store and want every.

Star Grocery Building)  ̂ one to know where we are and to see our new color styled store 
i  plus all the new merchandise.

SALE RUNS THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 13 — HOM ER BO RLAN D , Owner

W h ite-en am eled  metoL 
ga y  yellow covers ond trim. 
aaiAD aoxis
Lorgp «!•, two 
COmpOftmOON a e e e era w 
CAKI CAIRIIRS I 9 R
Koops bokory goo* I ■ •w

• • e e e e e e ee ewM* _
BRiAD iOXIS I J|R
Oblong diopo, »
13V̂xSV̂ e9!6 bh.ê a.
CANISTER SITS
Fovr piocoa. mog W
COVOn............. eeee.
DUST BANS *
togwior Mco covorod
*op.......................
MATCH SAEIS 9 R/
HOIdt ovorogo box O#
motchOB........... eeee *
STIB-ON CANS I AQMovo lO-gwort inaot  ̂rw9
Boii.......................
WASTE BASKETS ftR^
Mondy, 11 H inehot WW ^
high. 0  
WASTE BASKETS | |Q
Bound 26>gt. forgo I 11 v

I t \ ' /  / I

CA M IR  At ■ I N O C U l A R t i  3-  
eaarar. laclada ca«a.

tO O T B A U t:W A «A . 
THA. RaeateUea staa.

W H I T  W A T C H I t i  
•aaala.M M  O Ot*.

INCLUDED with ALL 
HIAWATHA BIKES

G et the gang and hurry down to see 
the new HtAWATHAS and oil the pre
miums— worth up to $10.00!

When you buy o HIAWATHA, you buy 
the flnesH Loc>h at oN their been feo- 
tures: Jet-Flow welded steel frames 
with Lustr-tex enamel finish, rugged 
fork, lustr-Oirome trim, Style-Trim 
chain guard. New Departure or Bendix 
brakes, and extra husky Crest tires. 
Choose yours now, get a choice of 
voluoble premiums at no extra cosH

Exclusive Distributor 
HIAW .ATHA BICYCLES

PRICES STAR T A T

2 6 9 5
O Minimum D ow n Payments 

O in t y ,  Cnnvnniant Terms 

O Llbarnl Trod# AMnwnnca 

O N ew , Cnmplafa SalacWaws 

O A ll S ix e s -A N  Stylaa 

O Priced fnr Every Xudgot

W ATCH  O U R STORE IN TH E FU TU RE FO R  N EW  FU RN ITU RE ITEM S —  W c W 
Carry a .More Varied Line as Soon as Space Will 1‘ermit.

SAVE $25.00!
A  Big Radio-Phonograph Combination At o Low Prico!

CORONADO Combination

O iv . ThrIH CORONADO

ia i| | l l l l l| p  C H A T T E R B O X

15.95

L IN O L E U M

Reg. 174.95 Volue, New O ily

149.95
, Has four tubes including rectifier, 

powerful 4 '  speaker. U/L ap
proved. Bloch, bokelite.

Good listening for the whole 
fomilyl Receives FM os well as 
AM hrwjdessts. Ploys s!! !yp« 
records— oil three speeds—  
automatically. Has a slide rule 
diol, 8'  speaker, 8 tubes in
cluding rectifier.

Poworful CORONADO

 ̂ H E A D L I N E R

Sola 54.95
Brown Bokelite cabinet. Aqua- 
mist front. 6 tubes irKludirtg rec
tifier. Exceptional power. .

SAlf!
1 4 N O I,E t V

Rug Special
Regular 55.951 

Opening SperL

$4.99
•xlZ

H eavy W.ivMl
Linoleum

Rugs
Opening Sped!

$7.95
Use Our Thrifty 

P A Y M E N T 
PLAN

3-Piece
M ixing Bowl Set

6, 7 and.8 Inch 
Opening
Special .Set

Car Side M irrors
4-In. Round Reg. $1.25 

Chrome Plated 
Opening Q
Special "

g j B l

"Kitchen Charm"
5-Pc. Dinette

Red — Grey
Opening
Special

•Muminum
Cake Pans

Reg. 29c Square or Round 
Opening
Special

Good Tim e— All The Time
f«l LLittfe Tel** Alartn

"Glamour Girl” 
Reg. 79c

Car Spinners
Colorful Woal Bond

4.95
Special 59^

H o i lelf-storting synchronous 
motor, ivory plastic cote, cord at
tached. Wakei you up.

2 Blade
Pocket Knives

Reg. 98c High Carbon Steel 
Your C O e
Choice

8-Cup Percolator ^

11.95 I
(Opening Special)

i-P c. Cannister Sets
4-Pc. B'oxxom Time Pattern

Mokea Excollant Tool

Turnover Toosl
Special

Fully automatic coffeemoker. AC. b 
Your choice of 3 color-glo flniiheu ^  
red, geld, or blue. . ,  , . r

4-.Sewn, Heavy Stitched
Brooms

Smooth Enamel Handle*

4J5
Special

Tootl turn, over when doort j 
opened. Hot idchrome ribbon!
meol. Otretne flniih. U/1 e ppr r

“ RED HOT" 
Varcon Methanol

Anti-Freeze

RED HOT

Alarm Clocks
Reg. 82.29

l.i

HOMER  
BO R U N D I 
. . .  Owner

^ ' 1?' 7̂
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